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The Cash Value of System
OIFENSOM Freight Elevators are extensively used in automobile

garages throughout the country, and particularly in caties where prohibi-
tive rente neceasitate a limîted ground floor area.

In this particular line of business a central location is essential. and every available

bile dlealer la Canada who feela tha

quare, foot of selling space îe extremelY
valuable. The upper floora are used for
offices, store roomna and repair shope. leav.
ing the ground floor hree for purposes of
display.

OTIS FENSOM
ELEVATORS

This necessitates the use of a modem
Freight Elevator. capable of taking a heavy
car and safely conveying ît frorn level to
level. When. rer are necesssry, the car
may be ruant the elevator on the ground
floor, and rua off at the repair shop on its
owa power. Demonstration cars ay ho
lowered to the ground ia this way, wben
required., and promptly returned to the
proper floor when the demonstration is over.
There is, perbaps, no other business in
which the cash value of systern la no
clearly apparent.
An automobile ageacy, or public garage
without an Otis-Fensora Freight Elevator
is the exception to-day. And for this reason
we would 11ke to hear frotn every automno.

t he is payiag for tao muc.h groiund 8pace,

L Agenciea in ail leading cala.

~~'jaz z<e • a~

or wn<i wouhic care to KZiow or a certain mcmiii or Q1doiuX »'g s "*'n

ares, and increasing his profits, at a trifling expense.
Write TODAY for free booklet "Freight Elevators and Tlieir Uses." It wllgive

aupriceless information relative to a Freiglit Elevator suited to your pati TAKE THE5  "ROYAL' LUNE TO EuiUOPE
cular needs.
Dont put it olf unitil another time-8imply fll ini this coupon an~d nmi NOW S.L w ec o t otelt rso
while the thought is fresh in your mind.1StLa rneR ueM tel oB is l

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY, LIMITED A two days' sheltered sal down the mighty St. La wrence-days
TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO of scenie beauty and historie interest-then but littie more than three

_____________________________________________days on the Atlanitic and passengers are whlrled by special express

COUPON Itrains fron Bristol to London u two h

Send me your Bookiet "A"..on FreightýElevators.

...a........ . ................ ............. . ............

Il "Royal Edward" and "Royal George"
Have set~ a new standard~ for ail classes of accommodation, and

hoid ail Canadian Service Trans-ÂtIantic records,

A A * -Port to Port record, Bristoli b Quebee, five days, twenty houri,
August 4th to lOth, 1910.

Land to Land record, three days, nineteen and one-haîf houri,

WHEN OU TR VELJuiy 26th to 29th, 1918.

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
"The Canadian Pacifiec Railway offera to the travelling public, service FALL SIERVICE

and equipment second to none. Tbey build, owfl and appa thefr From Montreat, Que. Steamer. From Bristol.
Compartment Observation Cars. Standard Sîcepers, I çÏingCrs,
Coaches snd Motive Power."

"The Canadian Pacifie own and operate a lune of palatial hoeles Sa. 5ept 20 "Royal George" Sat., Oct. 4th
along the Railway from Atlantic to Pacifie, thus affording thir patrons Sat., Oct. 4th "Royal Edward» Sat., Oct. lBth
every possibe cofort.f"* Sat., Oct. l8th "Royal George" Sat., Nov, lot

"The Canadian Pacifie eau ticket you around the world and enabla Sat., Nov. lit "Royal Edward" Wed., Nov. lth
yo t travel over two-thlrds of the world's journey on tlieir own trains Wed., Nov. 121h "Royal George" Wed., Dec. Srd

and steamers."
Those contemplazhrg a trip will receive ful detaila and literature Full Information and further details will b. gladly given 1>y suy

on application to any C. P. R. agent, or wrIte Steamsip Agent, or the following Generai Agents oM the Canadian
Northern SteamsIlips: P. Môoney, 123 IIollis St., Ha~lifax, N.S.; Jas.

M. G. MURPHY Morrison, Â.G.P.A., 226 St._Jam~es 5.t., Montreal,_Que.; H. C. Bourle,

The "KING" Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KING" Radiators, suiveis
the house-heating problems.

The "KING" Bolier hans ÂLL
the lateat improvements In
operating equlpment and
fuel saving features known
to bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "ING", patenfed grates
and shakIng mechanism are
of the aide lever adJustable
construction and are simple
enough for a chiid to under-
stand, yet the mnost efficient
ash remover yet produced.
No boîta or pins are used In
attachlng grates to the con-
necting bar.

No. 6 High Ra.'iig"DUe.1h«n

GET OUR BOOKLET "COMFORTABLE HOMES»
It explalu. ve>' thoroughfr.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Quebee, 101 St. John St.Montreal, 138 Craig St. W.

il l 1
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It's a simple matter to keep your
lettera and copies up to the mark.
Wben you buy your Type-
writer supplies remember the
name PEERLESS. Peerlesa
Ribbons give your letters the
bright business-like appearance
that men admire. Peerless Car-
bon Papers make copies as clear

and easy to read as originals.

pEfflss,
CARSON TYPEWRITER
PAPERS.- RIBBOÔNS.

A irial o,'de, wÎ71 skaw you aahai lie can be Ptut
isto letters and ca,-bon cojbt*es.
Phone the Peetess dealer or tordte to us direct
fo~r $amokis. 57

PeTleas Ca"rbon & R.Ibbon
Mannfacturing Company, Limited

176-178 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO

a00àre more ta

- Any one of them is a ra< an împrovement ove,,s9rea,%
j et, as the ancient keonene -

- larnp was over the tallow-dip.
- Trigbter and lower in cost than
S e.ectricity, acetylene, gas or oil.
S Agents mnake moneyeaslygtîî.

1L g 'l Beat Lights.1"
tIefor (2atalog.

TOM submit to a headache ls to waste
1 energy, time and comfort. To

5top It at once simply take

NA mDRU -CO
HeradjacheWalers

Your Drugst v,11 conflrm or
staternent that thoy do riot cor.tan

anlything that can harzm heart or
nervous systemn. 25c.a box.

NATIONAL DRUS & CHEMICAL
Co. or CANADIA. Lumtroo.

127 ,
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Wanted--f
Successful
Farmers
To the San joaqiin Valley, Califoroja. This
great valley in the heart of California yet bas
room for over hiall a million men who will
farm its fertile acres in the way they should
be larmed. There is o room for the failure-
no place for the mlan who can not succeed
where he is. Tint týhere is a wonderful oppor-
tuoity for the man who has the success habit.

Here is a climate that will grow aill the
products of the temperate zone, and snany of
those of the tropical. You have no long cold
winters. Every day cao be profitably spent in
out-of-door work. Here is a soul which under
irrigation is of surpassing richness. Here is
am ple wa.ter and aIl conditions of pleasant
living in a well-settled land.

We will tell you nf the opporttsoities in gen-
eral. We will search out for you jnst tue kdnd
of a location yon are seeking. It might take
yon weeks or mooths and many miles of travel
to find the spot that our knowledge of local
conditions will direct yon to at nce.

Alter- you have found the spot we will seod
to you a flan who knows tis country thor-
nughly, and if ynn wish he will tell you the
methods and crop rotations which are moat
successful here.

Ail this service i.s free. Tt is part of the
effort the Santa Fe is making to let people
know of the advantages aloog its Unes. The
railroad bas o land to seli sand no interest to
serve but ynur nîtimate success here.

What the San joaquin Valley is' and what
others are doing here, is torI in nur two books,
which are free and yours for the aaking.
Then if you are interested eoough to aak for-
ther questions, yon will find me eager ta an-
swer.

C. L. Scagraves, Genl. Colonization Agt.,
A. T. & S. Y. Ry., 2264 Railway Exchange,

Chicago.

ALES may corne and ales may go, you rnay try
thein ail and like smre for a while, but ait

tesaine, you grow tired of thera after a.
while and corne back to White Label Aie for your
favorite beverage. You doWt grow tired Of'"hi pure

beer, its flavor holds yout favor.

WHITE LABEL ALE
Neyer a speck of sedirnent is found ini the bottie
and the ale stands for a long turne without losing its
lifc-a sure way to tefiL ood afç.

Get Sone!1

Brewed and bottled by

BREWERY CO., LIMITED

1 i

HOTEL

Viet oria
Broadway, Fifth Avenue & 27th Street

SPECIAýL RATE FROM MAY lut

Roos with prîilege of bath -$1.50

Roorns with private bath - 2.00

e*. W. Sweeny, Prop.. Aus» Cordon, Manaer,
IAi.of RingE4war4Hot.i. Toron, C.a.

NEW YORKI.
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Two. Eyes -of Grey
By Daiay McG*och

Ti s song has had a phenornenal sale
in Entgland, Australia, South Africa,
and has alse been very successful i I
Canada, where niany of the leading
singers have included àt in their reper-
tuire. We have it in keys to suit al
Volces and will mail a cnpy to Courier
readers for 30C.

Just sou d-Practîcal Hints for
"ýtudpnt* of Sînging-Liza Lshnsan.

Nothing hetter has ever been iasued in
this *ine. llrimful of necessary înfor-
mation. Price $1.75 post-paid.

ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC Co.
(Ashdowu'a Musie Store)

144 Victoria St., Toronto

ni

HJT~IORSE
WHISKYP au

OGa sge and Bouquet; la Heart Touit.
Digestive snd Non.Goutr.

ÂkSpeciali fer WHITE HORS&.

soud b7 aul Wine Marchans, Groee. Il HotelL

LEGAL NOTICE

Thomas Ogilvie & Sons, Limited.
PUBLIC Notice ia bereby given that under

teFirat Part of chapter 79g of the Rt-
viaed Statutea of Canada, igo6, known as
"The Cocipanlea Act," letters patent have
beeu iasued undeir the Seal of thse Secretary
of State of Canada, *bearing date the 16th
day of Auguat; 'g'3, incorporating Alexander
Murray Garden and Charles Alexander Moss,
hairisters.at-law, Waldon Lawr, student-at-
law, Fasunie Binghcnx Cea. stenographer and
Gertrude Hancock, bookkeeper, ail o? the
City of Toronto, ini the Province of Ontari o,
for thte foliowltg purpases, via :-(a) Te Caron ahl or an y o>f the businesses of manufac
turera. nierchants, whoiesale and retail im-

portersa nd eaporters, merchandise geneeally,
but tmpeclally of woollena, silks, linens, tex-
tilt fabrics and geeral dry goda; (b) To
acqiaire the goodwill, rlghta, proferty aud
aleta and to undertake tht wh or any
Rart of the liabilitiea or engagmets of
Thomas Ogilvle & Sons of Toronto, as a go-

ing concern, and of any other persolrn
corporation or association cai-rying on a ii
1cr busineas and te pay for the saine in cash,
stock, bonds, debentures or Gther securities
of the couspany or otherwise; (c) To enter
partnerahip or iuto any arrangement for the
sharing of profita of the union of interests
Viitl any persen, firin or company carrying
on or engaged in or about to carry on or
engage dn any' business or transaction whlcli
the eonnpany au atzthorized to carry on or en-
ga in. (d) Tc take or otherwlae acquire

aneojshares in any ether company having
objecta aimilar to the comnpany; (e) To take
over, acquire, hold, use, sell, lease and ea-

In Lighter Vein
Frugal ity.-"No, Madge, dear," said

the frugal husband, "I shall fot take
you to the theatro or ta supper or even
buy you a dish of ice cream. You
see, you are a qualîied voter now and
1 might be accused of tryinig ta In-
fluence your vote."ý-ChIcago News.

Too Late.-Neigbbour-"Afld how's
yer guid man this mornin', Mrs. Tam-
son?"

Mrs. Tamson-"He deed iast nicht."
Neighbour-"l'm real sorry to hear

that. Ye'i1 no remember If ho hap-
pened to say onything aboot a pot o'
green paint before he slippet awa9"-
Punch.

A Linguist.-An aid but sturdy
Irishman, who bad made a reputation
as a gang "~boss," got a job with a
railroad construction company at Port
au Prince, Haiti.

One day when the sun was botter
than usual, his gang af Haitians be-
gan to sbirk, and as the chie! engineer
rode up on bis horse, he heard the
lrlshman shout:

"Âlez!-you sans of guns-allez!"
Tben, turnlng ta the engineer, ho said,
"I curse the day I Iver learned tbeir
ianguage."ý-EverYbodY's.

For the Collectlon.-Mrs. Murphy
was gettlng the supper for the chul-
dren on Saturday night wben a young
woman came to her door.

"1I'm a collector for the Drunkards'
Home," she sald. IlCould you help
us?"

"0orne around to-night andi M' gîve
you Murphy," said the housewIfe as
she went about ber work.-LIfe.

Proof of Intel ligence.-Choiiy---"Is
this horse Intelligent, me goad fel-
lah?"

eGroom-"ýVery! Look out be don't
kick you, sir! "--Puck.

The Master of the House.-"Er-
Sophe-er-I believe your mistress
and the young ladies have arranged
ta go to---er-Wnklemo1th for their
bolidays. Do yau happen to-ah-

1 have any Idea whether they are-or-
1 taking me?"ý-Londofl Opinion.

LOOK FOR THE SHEEP ON EVERY GARMENT

M'FO BY

TUE G. TURNBULL 0G.OF ALi, LIMITED, GALT, ONTARIG,'CANADA

THE UNIVEýqSAI. CA
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hy the Athletics Won
Sfruggle for the World's Series Championship and Some of the A ctors in the Play

iBy NORMAN PATTERSON e________

EIGHT OF THE GIANTS' BATTERS.
Line-up at the Be inig of the Season:' Snodgrass, Shafer, Burns, Doyle,

M1urray, MerkIe, Herzog and Meyers.PHILADELI.PHIA Athietics won the championsbip of the Ameni-
can League this year and were thus entitled to play In the
World's Championsbip Series aga.inst the New York Giants,

the champions of the National League. As the American League
team had won in 1910, 1911, and 1912, It seemedý as If Phuladeiphia,
had tihe right to, win. True, the National League teams won pretty
regularly between 1884 and 1909, but those fifteen wins are now
history. The American Leakue wins are more recent and show
that the players In the junior of the two senior leagues are quite
equai to the best. American League'players are as good as National
League players. Therefore, it was natural to expect that the odds
should shade sligditly in favou! of PhIladeiphia.

Nevertheless, the New Yorkc Giants were worthy opponents. They
were champions of the National League, the senior league, in 1911,
1912 and 1913. The team that wins tihe cha'mplouship of. the
National League tibree years lu. succession la a teain which ls indi-
vidually and collectively great. The Gitants are a great team inu
both respects. Yet they have not been lucky iii the Worid's Chamn-
pionship gamles. Philadelphia beat ithein in 1911 and Bloston beat;
them Iu 1912. lndeed, they have flot won a World's Series aine
1905. This year they looked stronger tihan usual, havlug wou 13
games more than their two nearest opponents in the league series.Their pitchers were older thon'those of the 4Athletics, but liad that
experience whitch sometimes overconmes youth. Mathewson, Mar-
quand and Tesreau are usines te conjure with iu the baseball world.

Before the series opened, It lIoked as if New York would win.
Thair pitching sItili was gneater than the pitching skill of the Phulla-
delphia teain, even though their battiug power was less. Yet, as
was the case last year, the patent reasons were net positive. In

1912, Boston upset the dope snd the Giants were
besteu, This year there was aiways the posslbillty
that Phiiadelphia mliglit repeat its performances of
1910 and 1911 and equal Boston's feat of 1912.
Hence, popular interest .was at fever beiglit.

New York breke badly In the epening gaine.
Mai'quand and Crandail were haurmered bard by the
Philadelpli&. batsmen, and Tesreau had to step In
at the last tic save a slaughter.. The hea'ry bitters
of the Athieties would not be denied, and the final
score was Philadeiphia 6, New York 4.

In the second gaine the mig'hty "Matty>' went lu-
to the box for the Giauts and pitclied one of the
greatest gaines Iu his caneer. Heoeverc-ame bis age
by science, sil and nerve. He out-pitched Plauk
and aIse drove In the w1nning run with his own bat.
He madle b.ere-run Baker fan the air when there
were two on bases and ?fly on2e out. He led a team
cripplecd by the absence of Merkle on first, o! Meyers
behind the bat, and of Snodgrass at centre field. In
a ten-inninga match lie won 3 to 0. Mathewsen may«
be od, but lie lu not deýcrepWt

Leslie Bush, whose portrait iu shown here, w-as
the hero of t>he third gaine. HI Io oue o! the four
youug pitbhers wliem Connie Mack licped would

me to safely back up Bender and Plank. Coombs was In Bb h(Concluded on page 16.) Mc

Byron Houck, the Two-year-oldTwiricr From Ore-gon. He la the Oldest in the Mack Aggregation,
Got rm the Portland Teamn in 10!!.

w
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GOLF IN THE FOOT-HILLS AT AN ALTITUDE 0F 4,000 FRET ABOVE SEA-LEVEL.
At the 7th Hole of the New Horseshoe Green of the Calgary Golf and Country Club; Where .Space and Sunlight Are Unlimited.

Golf Eleven Months in the Year
1How, the Grand Game 'is Played in the Foot-his of Aliberta

By RALPH H. REVILLECALGA-RY, that sunilit city of Alberta which,
by the by during the last ten years has
sprung from a town of seven thousand, most
euphoniously ta a city af seventy thausand,

is quite an enthusiastic golfing centre. It boasts
two capital eighteen-hole courses, and a nune-hale
course is alsa in cau*rse of construction in an ont-
lying subdivision, anid is f reely advertised as one
of the bigy attractions ta buy lots in the vicinity.

The Calgary golfer is blessed beyond the lot of
the ordinary Canadian follower of the Royal and
Ancient, inasmuch as he cari play his favaurite
game eleven monthis iu the year, and durîng the
sununer, owing ta the long twilight, cari get in his
eighteen hales with comparative ease even after
the dinner hour. And these are certainly great ad-
vantages, as it is only by "keeping at it" that pro-
flciency with club and baîl cari be attained, and a
long season is certainly a desideratum.

Another outstanding feature cf Calgary golf is
the scehic enviroients of the courses. From bath
links superb views of the.snow-capped Rockies with
their bridal-like veil of cloud are ta, be obtained.
It's flot every golf course that cari casually chuck
a few miles cf gorgeous mountain, scenery at the
devotees of the game.

The Calgary Golf and Country Club is'charm-
ingly situated within easy distance of the centre
of the city. It has the advantage of being "getat-
able" by street car, although the matar. is. very
much in evidence out West, and the majority of
the golfing fraternity awn machines. The club,
which was incorporated Dec. 6th, 1910, has 134 acres
of ground, which permits, ini addition ta golf, of
ample accommodation for lawn tennis, lawn bowl-
ing and trap shooting. Golf, however, is the
papular gante, and the links are aîways well filled
with playes, the ladies vieing with the men in their
devotedness ta this fascinating and health-giving
sport. A very pretty club-hanse is a popular
rendezvaus of the members. The interior arrange-
mients are particularly attractive and complete.

THE course is approximately 6,000 yards. 1 wasTparticularly impressed with the number o
sporty "one-shot" hales. Thie consensus of opinion
of experts now-a-days is that i2very eighteen-hole
course should have four short hales. In Ontario

GOLFING SHADOWS AMONG THE FOOT-HILLS.
A. M. MoMahon, Honorary Secretary of the C. G. & C. C., Putting. The Player Holding the Bag is Mr. F. 0. Denton.

in the past the old-established links have been con-
tent, in the majority of cases, with one or two one-
shat hales, which is a grave mistake. The Calgary
Country Club bas fouir excellent short hales, No. 2,
115 yards; No. 5, 170.yards; No. 11, 150 yards, and
No. 15, a particularly well-placed hole of 112 yards
over a deep and formidable -sand-pit, calling for a
most accurate pitch with »a back spin to hold the
green-altogether a "short 'un" flot to be surpassed
on any links în this country.

The fair greens are good, 'and the greens, the
majarity of them, excellent, with every indication
that in the next two or three years with care and
attention they 'will be quite up ta the Eastern
average.

The board, of management of this popular and
progressive club, which ]ooms so large in the spart
and social life of Calgary, is composed, of Mr. Wm.
Toole, president; Col. G. E. Sanders, vice-president;
Mr. 'G. N. Bull, han. treasurer; Mr. A. M. McMahon,
hon. secretary; Mr. F. Forbes Wilson, Mr. G. A.
Walker, Mr. P. J. Bergeron. They are alI well-

known citizens as well as enthusiastic golfers.
The iCalgary St. Andrews Golf Club was incar-

porated in 1913, but -for the past two years a num-
ber of enthusiastic golfers have been playing over
the links utilizeil by the club some two or thre
miles fromn the city. The course is a very fine one,

abudng in hill and dale and calling for golf of a
St igcharacter to fbring in anything like a gaod

score. The par of the course is 71, but he is a
player of more than ordinary ability who cari get
anywhere near these figures. There are three ex-
cellent, well placed short hales, viz., No. 3, Nu. Il
and No. 15, whilst No. 9 and No. 14 are lang-shat
holes bogeyed at 6, and a capital six it takes ta
negatiate them. The St. Andrews Club has some
very goad players, several of them framt Ontario.
The officers of the club are, han. president, E. H.
Riley; president, the Hari. Mr. justice Stuart; vice-
president, Frederick Searson; secy.-treasurer, W. H.
Sellar; captain, S. H. MciCullach; board of mani-
agement, J. A. Broakbank, D. J. Broomfield, 0. G.
Devenish, J. F. Glaniville, John Reid, F. S. Selwood,



Winning Stroke by W. Tait White in Hlis Match WîthMr. H. Black for the St. Andrew's Golf Club Cham-
pionship at Calgary.

JA. Walker and W. Tait White.
As Banff is only 60 miles or so away, and viewed

from the Western sub-dividers' standpoint might
almost be called a suburb of Calgary, reference to

B en e

THE litte lake, set in a holow of the wooded
hýilîs, lay like a mirror beneath the f uli moon
of mîdsummer. Its glass-smooth surface

igt was an oval expanse of liquiti, shinimeringigtririimed about by shadows, inky-black etstrangely transparent, where the thick-foliaged
forest trees, êlose-crowding to the reedy shore,threw their deep shade upon the water. Just at theedge of these black shadows, haîf erigulfed therein,
half-silhouetted against the misty sheen of themoonlit water, the squat dome of a muskrat houseloomed mysteriously, like some lonely citadel guard-
ing the placid lake.
.Over this scene of glimmering liglit and shadow

broocied the quiet bush of the midsummer night.
The warm. air, laden withi pleasant, balsamic odours,hung heavy and -still, save for a faint, throbbing
vibration, now rising, now falling, in rhythmic
cadence, as it might bie the measureti breathing ofthe slumbering forest. This was the ceaseless hum-ming of the myriati insect life that thronged the
upper air. Occasionally the rhytbmic monotone
would bie punctuated by other sountis-intermittent,
lonely voices of the night. Now the far-away howl
of a coyote ecboed fainitly across the stillness.Again, from somewhere along the shadowy shore
line, a nocturnai reed bird piped querulously. Far
up at the other endi of the chain of little lakes aboon called-a peal of weird, demonicai iaughter,
melloweti by distance.But for a long tirne there was no visible signs
of the furtive life that populated the moonlit world.
The little creatures went about their affairs unseen.
shunnilîg the perlous
patches of liglit, with only
now and then the sudden
snapping of a tw-ig or a
soft rustling of the
grasses to give hint of
their presence. At last,
bowever, down among th eshadows at thewaes
edge, there was a move-
mýent. A wide, V-shaped
ripple, luminous against
the dark water, detached
itself from the glooms,
and a big muskrat came
swimming. out ini the
lake. Out in the pale
sheen, with only us beati
showing above the water.
hie circled about several
tinies witbout any ap-
parent purpose. 'Then,
almost in the exact centre
of the lake, he finaly
came to test. The dark
length of his back
enîerged ahove the sur-
face and he iay baskinig
idlv in the mrsnnd,1n-

r several minutes lie
ýned thus, so motion-
that hie might have
taken for a bit Of

rîg driftwood. But
as lie was, lie was

sqleep. _No slightest
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the nine-hole course in this famous resort may flot
be out of place here. A mlore ideally located littiegolf links it would be impossible to imagine-Swit-
zerland, wbich has miany courses, has notbing like
it, A tumbling, rushing river runs round the course
-the Rockies are its hoary-headed sentineis. Hun-

dreds of visiting golfers every week enjoy their
favourite game here under the most ideal condi-tions. By aIl means don't miss a round at Banff
when you travel through the spacious West. From
a goifer's standpoint, it's alone worth the trip.

What the golfer gets on these high levels besides
colossal scenery and enormous, unfettered distances
is-splendid sunlight and the best of rarified, ozoni-fied air. Tramping those immense, upifted links
after a bail is an exercise fit for the gods. There's
a stimulus and exhilaration about it that you don'tget on the iow levels down east. None of your
langourous airs and merely esthetic diversion. No,ïndeed! You keep moving in a long, grand, glorlous
swing after the ball, haunted by the mounitains,
gliding over the grey-green sweeps of thec tireiess

hills. In summer you may play up till neariy mid-

at h th e
By C. DUNCAN SMITH

sounti escaped bis keen ears, and bis little, beati-
bniglit eyes were watcbfully aIent. He floated lazily,
Iistening to the various littîe noises of the niglit,
the ceaseless drýoning of the insect mwarins, the
occasional lonesome pipe of the reed bird, the harsh,twanging note of a night-hawk as it wheeled above
him. Anti then, suddenîy, a new souni, startling
and discordant, came booming across the stili night.A great, jarring, ominous voice, it seemed to
corne from the distant siope of the north, where
a forest of naked rampikes iifted their ghostly spiresto the moon. The muskrat tecognized it instantly.
It was the hunting cry of the great borned owl,as hie quested over the silvery solitudes in searchof prey. "Whoo, whoo, o'hoo, 00, oo," it cameagain, nearer this time, pregnant with vast menace.
But the basking, little amphibian neyer stirted. Atthe sounti of that dreati voice the rabbit might
quake with mortal terror, the partritige crouch aîld
tremble in the doubtful safety of its thicket, but
the muskrat, secure in bis native element, felt thathie coulti defy sncb perîls. Nevertheless, for ail
his seeming unconcerfi, he became, if possible, a
trifie more alert than before and turneti a watchful
eye on the dim spaces of the ait about and
above him.

ID RESENTLY, out ovet the dark shore fine a
Idim, mysterious sbadow dnifted. A ghoýstly-

grey shape, with wide, noiselessly flapping wings,

"Perhaps the. faint Sound of rippiing wat.r warned himn of the approaol
-Drawn
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Leading Golfers of the St. Andrew's Club: H. Black, W.Tait White, C, Duncan, W. Devril, S. Hoît MeCullocli(Capt.), W. C. Warner, M. A. Constable, P. G.
Scholey.

ilight. It's a pastime the Greeks might have envied;its entbusiasts are indifferent to a world's series

of baseýbaîl.

Nei'er Seen in a Zoo
it seemed the embodied spirit of the moonlit night.Out over the lake it'floated and swooped suddenlyat the little, dark object on the glimmering- water.But the muskrat had seen the approaching peril in
time. With a sudden "plop" lie disappeared bie-
neath the surface.

The baffled owl, recovering himself a few feetabove the water, mounted upward again on a sharptangent, then wheeled suddenly and drifted off toalight nearby on the tip of a bleached and ligbtning-
shattered stub that gleamed silvery in the moon-light. There for a tinie hie sat, moveless as thetree itself, watching the lake. But notbing appeared
on the dim, water, and, apparently, his marvellously
keen cars, detecting some slight sound in the forestbehind him, hie spread his grieat wings again anddrifted off among the trees to investigate it.

Now, for an age-long baîf bout, the moonlitworld seerned deserted. Once or twice there werelittie, soft gurglings andi splashings somewhere inthe sbadows, but whatever creature it was thatcaused tbem, it dit flot choose to reveal itself atthe time. Then, after a period of silence, theV-shaped.rip p le appeared again, sweepîng out from.the shore. This time the muskrat carried in bismouth a section of lily-root that hie had grulibeti upout of the oozy muti of the shallows. He smainstraight to where the dome of his citadel loometidarkly from the water and climbed out upon it,dragging the lily-root with him. On the roundedtop of the dome hie sat up like ;i squirrel, andi hold-ing the succulent root between bis small fore-paws,began muncbing it with ail the avidity of a healthy
<. _appetite. Apparently hie

hati forgotten ail about
the episode of the owl.

But, as it happeneti,
there were other perils
than owls abroad that
nîght that the muskrat's
careless, little brain did
flot reckon with. Just
about this time it chanced
that a foraging mink
came slipping along at the
water's etige. He! came
silently, writhing his slimn
body in and out among
the reetis with the lithe
sinuosity of a serpent,
hoping to surprise somne
careless snipe or other
wader in the shallows., In
the darkfiess hîs eyes
glowed like little, live
coals.

W~Y HEN he came op-
VVposite the muskrat

house hie pauseti, and lift-
ing bis nirrow, snîaky
head, sniffed at the allur-
ing scent that camie in to
him. Then hie mide out
the. tim shape of the
muskrat, crouching on the
top of the mnound. Intohing dooni." bis littie eyes Jeaped theby Arthur Hemlng. ted flamie of the blooti-

A Furtive Glimpse of Little Animal Folk That Are
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luat "and lis teeth clicked together sharply in the
stilîness. Without hesitation lie slipped into the
water and swam, eci-like eut te tlie dark mouad.

Tlhe big muskrat, having finislied lis nocturnal
meal, lad dropped down on ail fours and was saif-
fing.about ameng the miatted rushes for any little
morsels that lie miglit have dropped, when some-
thing, perliapa the faint sound of rippling water,
perliaps a mere subconscious sense of danger,
warned lin of the approaching doom. Whatever
it was, lie lialf-turned te glide inte the water. But
lie was tee late. The mink, clambering up onto the
mo.undi darted upon him witli the malignant swift-
ness of a lightniag stroke. In lis haste, however,
the little savage missed securing his fatal thrent-
hld. Instead, lis teeth met in the loose skia and
solid muscles on the aide and at the base of the
muskrat's neck. TIhe impetuosity of bis attack
rolled the leavier animal over on lis back, where
lihe lay kickiag lielplessly, at a hopeless disadvantnge.

'Another instant and the mink would have shifted
bis bold te the -soft tlroat of lis victim and drunk
d'eep of luis Iife's blood. But such a consummation
was net te be. The fate tînt shapes the destinies
cf the wild kiadreda is a whimsical fate, and now
it intervened te save the muskrnt's life and at the
sane time abruptly terminate the bloody career of
the mink at tlie very'moment of lis triumph.

Above thern a swift, unlieralded sbadow suddenly
appeared, sliutting off the liglit of the moon; two
round, yellew eyes glared down upon thein with a
savage intensity. T1he .big, horned owl, winnowing
back toward the lake, had noted the muskrat on
the top of the mouad and lad seen the mink as he
slipped up and attacked lis quarry. Witl a quick
flirt- of lis great wings lie swept down- upon the
struggling, little animais, and for the breathless,
fraction of a second, hung poised above them.

Well the mink knew the menning of that sudden,
omineus shad.e. Hie fierce, littie lieart turned te
water and he flattened out against the body of the
m~uskrat, striving to efface himself. But lie was
doomed. Th e big owl wanted a meal; of sinaîl con-
cern was it te, him wlietlier of mink or rmiskrat;
and the miak heing uppermoat was the, chosen vic-
tim. There was a sudden pounce, a alirill, agoaized
squeak, a leavy beating, of seft-feathered.wings,
and then the great marauder of the niglit went
flapping inoiselessly off acroas the misty lake with
the snaky body of the mink trailing limply from
his talons.

Alone on the top of the mound, the muskrat
crouched for a moment, trembling, dazed by the
suddenness of lis deliverance. Then, as lie realized
that lis enemy was gone and that he was free, lie
slipped quickly inte thc water and divcd bclow its
(lark surface te the hidden entrance te lis tunnel.

Once more the lake lay qudiet under the fading
moon. Thc air wns grown faintly chili with the
near apprendh of dnawn; the hum of insect life
lad long since ceased and the werld lay white and
ernpty. unutterably lonely, unuttcrably stili. Acresa
the silvcrcd spaces. wild and weird, and tlirilling
with the myatcry of the niglit, came the fnr-away,
mocking laughter cf the loon.

Native-]Born in U. S. NavyACORRESPOND)ENT writcs ta the editor of
thc COURIER te ask if the enlistrnent in thc
United States Navy is confined te native-

bora Americans, and gives as lis impression that
this is not the case. The following answer lins been
forwarded to hum:

In~ an article in the ICANADIAN COURIER Of lb.
8th, 1913, entitled, "A Navy Sander Nailed,1 Mr.
Waldron Fawcett, cur New York correspondent,
admits that there was a time when
"1thp Afflisted etrenizth of the UnIted States Navy

born lads who were allowed to eniat, aearly D0Û
came from England and Ireland, and aimost as many
,more fromn Germany."

We interpret this to .mean about 1,400 of the
17,743 enlisted during 1912 were foreign-born. The
New York World Ahlmanac for 1913 gives the fol-
lowing synopsis of the regulations for United States
Naval Enlistment:

"The terin of enliatmeat in the Navy la four years.
except for boys under eighteen, who enlist for
minority, with the consent of parents or guardian.
Oniy American citizens of good cliaracter 'wbo may
reasonabiy 'be expected to remain la the service are
enlisted, and every applicaat must pus the required
physicaI examination, be able to read and write
Engish and take the oath of allegiaace. No boy
under seventeen caa be enlisted except by apecial
permission froin the Department."

Toronto's Municipal Survey
Y analmost unanimous vote the Toronto CityBCouncil, on -Sept. 29th, decided to accept the

offer of a Citizens' Committee to defray the ex-
penses of a "Civic Survey" to be made by the
experts of the New York Bureau of Municipal Re-
search. .This survey will 'be the first of its kind
to be made in ýCanada, aithougli nearly thirty
United States cities have already indulged in the
luxury.

A "civic survey" is merely an attempt to substi-
tute knowledge for indignation in the inds of
critics of any municipality. It is a written docu-
ment prepared by a number of accountants and
municipal experts after a detailed examination of
the departments of the particular municipality
which is to be surveyed or examined. When the
document is ready it is printed "and circulated
among the members of theý City Council, the senior
and junior officers of the civic departments, the
aewspapers, and the various associations which are
concerned with municipal reforms, civic develop-
ment and the interests of the ratepayers.

The citizens' committee in Toronto, which has
undertaken to provide the city with a survey, con-
sists of about one hundred individuals and firms,
each of whom lias contributed from $25 to $200
towards the expense of the proposed detailed ex-
amination. The total cost of the survey wili be in
the neiglibourliood. of seven thousand dollars. It
will require two months to make the examination,
one month te write the report, and one month to

V rnt, bind and distribute the volume. Therefore,
oronto's Civic Survey wil! be given to the public

about February first.
A Municipal Survey, as the term is used in Am-

erica, is intended to fulfil two purposes. It informas
the heads of departments and other officiaIs'how
their work compares in efficiency with that done in
other cihies. In this respect it is much like the list
of batting averages in the world of basebaîl and the/
bowling and batting records in the world of cricket.
Secondly, it înforms the citizens of the inner work-
ings of the municipal system, increases their interest
,and giîves thein a guarantee of its efficiency. Either
of these purposes would be sufficient to justify a
survey ini any city ia the Dominion of Canada.

PUBLICOPNION~

and a minister of the Gospel is entireiy witbia bis
rlgbt la preacbing on temperance on the Sabbath
Day, whea we consider -tbat the traif le la lntoxlcatiag
drink la the greatest enemy with wbich the churcb
bas to contend.

When Chirist was asked which was the first aad
great commandment, Hle sald, "Thou shait love the
Lord wIth ail tby beart and with ail tby soul, witb
ail thy mind and wlth ail thy strength, and the
second is Ilke unto It, tbou shaît love tby neigbbour
as tbyself." 1 liold that It la the duty of every man
wbere lie oses a wrong te do what ie, van to rlght,
that wrong, la the pulpit or out of It, on the Sabbatb
Day or any otber day, and any man who ls doiag
aaything to take es atumbling block of latemper-
ance out of lus brotber's way la loving bis neighbour
as himself. Our preýacluers should take the leadlng
part la social reforma, and it la not secuiarizingSun-
day to preaeb. on these questions on ýthat day.

Yours truly,
ONTARIO SUBSCRIBER.

October 6th.

Religion in Schools
Editor Canadn Courier:

Dear Slrs,-As a rule your editorials are cbarac-
texized, by accuracy as to facts and lberality of
view la deallng wltb matters of current interest.
Ia your last Issue, hewever, you lay yourselves open
to a charge o! very gross inaccuracy ln your editorial
eatitled "Religion la Sohoola."

Trhe Anglican Church la Canada la not seeking the
same prîileges as the Roman Catholie Cburcb
enjoys, nor, unlesa -the proceedîngs of the last Pro-
vincial Synod were ve-ry badly reported, could anyone
get such an Idea from wliat transpired there. AIl
that thie Anglican Churcli Insista upon la that this
la a Cbristian country and that there should be Ia
the secular achools of the country soins deflaite re-
liglous teachiag. These are premisea with whlch
only a amaîl minorlty o! the population wlll quarrel.
To secure the end dealred it la proposed that repre-
seatatives ef the Anglican Church abould confer with
representatives o! other Christian bodies with a view
of reachlng an agreemeiit on a course of religious
instruction which wouid be aatisfactory to ail the
conferees. Representaitions would then be made te
the Departmeat o! Education to secure tthe teacliing
of thia course or ratber -the use of It la the schiools
o! Ontario..

Thiis la a very different matter fromt the one wlth
which you dealt la your edîtorial.

Yours truly,
GEORGE A. STILES.'

Cornwall, Oct. 6th.

A Remarkable Motor-Boat Ditch
Trenton, Sept. 10, 1913.

Editor Canadian Courier:
Slri,In your issue of Sept. 6tb you. refer te, th e

Trent Valley Canal as a motor fboat dltch. 'If 7ou

are rlght, then Trenton can lam to be theterminus
of tbe moat wonderful dltch la tbe world. Its draugbt
la equal la deptb to that of the original Erie canal,
botli started about the anme turne. The latter lias
but recently been deepened, but bas been a great
factor la the regulation cf railway freiglit rates. I
agree witli you tbat tbe Trent Valley canal, te f111 its
proper unction as a national waterway, should have
a greater depth on the ailla than eight feet, the depth
canais were dug at tbe time of Its laception. But
what (4overnment dare Propose making tbia a truiy
national bighway? Neverthelea this «'dltch" can
handle 800 ton veasels, and there are !ew motor
boats of that tonnage. But if IV answered no better
purpose, why net a motor boat waterway as well as
a motor car hlghway?

Were there not a boat or barge usiag the Trent
Valley canal, or as it la more correctiy termed, the
Trent Valley waterways, the money tbe Qovernmeat
bas spent upon this prejeet bas well been wortb
whlle. Besides, scores of private-owned hydro-elec-
trie. n1antft fnd ilnrn.q ilu¶vii Minn, ý7f
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SMILING AS USUAL.
At the Chateauguay Nomination Hon. Ro-

dolphe Lemieux Gave Cordial Support to
Mr. Fisher.

AN ELOQUENT YOUNG MAN.
Albert Sevigny, M.?., Speaking for Mr.

Marria, Might AInost Have Been Taken
for a Youthful Laurier.

THE CHATEAUGUAY WINNER.
Mr. James Morris, Farmner and Tomb-

stone-builder of St. Jean du Chrysos-
tomne, Conservative.

WINNING the Chateauguay election wasneyer in doubt for a moment-in the
minds of party workers. The real par-
tisan always has the advantage of f aith,

that makes "dýope" easy. The old COUflty of the
Chateauguay river was neyer so well known as it
has been lately. And it bas been the sCene of 4
very lively campaign. Mud, many speeches, botb
French and English, mild jokes about Morris and
jibes at Hon. Sydney Fisher, miles and miles of
long, wabbling drives tbrough a fat country 0f
cattie and sbeep and corn; now it's like the battie
of Chateauguay a bnndred years ago-ail over.-

Did-either of the candidates 'mention the battie
of Chateauguay? Probably they had forgotten that

iever took place, or why it was fought and by
whom, or what the Yankees wanted in that part of
North America anyway. Just as the 'trory Conser-
-vatives at Ottawa have been accused of -always
wondering what in Sam Hill these ungodly Grits
want to be winning elections for, when it's generally
tinderstood that a Tory once in is supposed to be in
uintil death; in fact, why sbouldn't a seat in the
House of Commons be like a peerage, hereditary?

Anyway, there was a very large lot of talk made
by both sides in the ýChateauguay contest that had
nothing much to do with Cbateauguay. Most of it
was national-that is, party-political. Chateauguay
-was regarded as a test election.. James Morris,
-farmrer and gravestone builder, was regarded as a
-very good son of the soul to, win 'an election on local
-merits, witbout much reference to his personal
qualifications. Probably there neyer was fashioned
:a more honest, sincere candidate than James Morris.
ife is a very good representative of the Scotch and
English element in that part of Québec, and there
are some odd friendly mixtuires along the border.
'He speaks French well enough ta he understood;
English flot quite well. enough to -be particularly
impressive. But he means straight business, does
James Morris, and his citizenship in Chateauguay
will not be altered much by reason of the election
last Saturday.

- The B3attie of Chateauguay
Liberal'Seat o/ Fijty Years, Won by lames Morris, Conservative, wit/t a

Turnover of Nearly 200 Votes, and the Heaviest Polling on Record
The Battie of the Ballots in Chateaugua»v is Being Made a National Issue

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
stranger to Chateauguay, more than bie was to
Brome, wbere Harry Baker defeated bu hin 1911.
Eacb was expected to make enough allusion to the
navy to let the other speakers bammer it out. In
'fact, the impersonal and gentlemanly Mr. Fisher,
and the impersonal, unsophisticated Mr. Morris,
were trotted out by the parties for the express pur-
pose of toucbing the button, as President Wilson
did the other day blastîng the ribs out of old Gamboa
on the Panama. And when the eandidate touched
the Ibutton was the time for the batteries to get into
action.

Forty soute odd of a Liberal majority was flot
very much for the Liberals to keep; neither a very
bîg heap, for the Conservatives to win over. But
it was quite enough of a fine to, bang most of the
party washing on.

Certainly Chiateauguay has neyer bad so gnucb
exCitement since the battle of Cbateauguay a hun-
dred years ago. The farmers of Chateauguay bave
neyer beard s0 mnany national issues discussed in
ail their lîves. Tbey neyer dreamed that one fat
aid county of cattle and sbeep and corn could be
of sucb tremendous interest in winning an election.
<Tbe chances are that about two-thirds of the voters
now don't quite realize bow it came to be so im-
portant. AIl niost of tbem wanted was that Chateau-
guay sbould get a good represen-tative in Parlia-
ment, whether hie was 'Liberal or 'Conservative,
Pro'bably some of tbem took a mild interest in
the navy question so loquaciously discussed by the
chief speakers. Very likely more of theni took a
mucli keener interest in the matter of reciprocity
witb the consumners and producers rigbt over the
border.

But as ta whether the Conservative or the Libera]
party mnean more to Canada at large was flot so
mucii the concern of the average Chateauguay elec-
tor. If ýby this time the voters down*there don't

ONCE MORE OUT OF A SEAT.
Hon. Sydney Fisher, Ex-Minuster of Agri-

culture and Model Farmer From
County Brome, Liberal,

understand, the science of government it's no faultaf the speakers. Neyer again, perhaps, will Chateau-
guay have such a chance. Next fali the farmers
may shuck the corn ýand dig the potatoes and re-
inember that in October, 1913, a hundred years after
the battie of Chateauguay, tbey bad the chance of
a lifftime to become posted on national politics
when ail the rest of Canada was reading in the
newspapers about Chateauguay. Tbey will remem-
ber that somle very brilliant and amiable speakers
plougbed .through the mud to be on hand at the
joint meetings. They will recall the eloquence and
the wit of Albert Sevigny, the young Conservative
Laurier; the urbane and polished arguments of
Rodolphe Lemieux; the caustic remarks of Harry
Baker, the member for ýBrome; the mirtbless gen-
tility of Mr. Fisher, and the honest efforts of James
Morris to get along without reading bis notes. And
they wilI remember that it was a good tbing fortbe farmers th-at such a speil of fine open weatber
bappened along in October, so that when tbey
knocked off work to drive to the meetings tbey btad
a chance to catch up on the faîl ploughing and the
corn husking when the electîon was over.

A ND they are busking, corn and booting after
. the plougbs this week as good Canadiani citi-

zens sbould. The interests of Chateauguay are ail
right. Mr. Morris said he would see that tbey got
better roads and didn't get gerrymandered off the
miap. Mr. Fisher said lie would do the same. Mr.
Fisher won't need to bother now. The fate of
Chateauguay is in the hands of Mr. Morrg, what-
ever becomes of the navy and, the rest of the prob-
lems that miade sucli a grist of long speeches.

'And what. of the rest of Canada. Wbat will be
the effect of thiîs somersault by Chateanguay? Will
it encourage the Conservat:Îves and discourage the
Liberals ? Perhaps. One thing it will accomplish
-the Conservatives will be less afraid of the suc-
cess of a navy policy in the constituencies of
Quehec. The guns of Bourassa are spiked for thetinie heing. Whetber tbey will remain spîked is a
inatter for Speculation. With Bourassa quiet, Que-.
bec will accept a settlement of the navy question.
Long, Hopeful Procession of a Goed Many Liberals and Nom-roua Connervatîv« tu, the Big Meeting on the Pair Grounds.

Tii. Liberal Cemmittee Roorne, Iin St. Martine,
i Bout in tihe Bttle of Chateauguay.

The
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CANADA'S CRIMESEVERAL European visitors, experts la social
condition s--some oi them labour leaders irani
the United Kingdom-have been telling us ai
late that aur "siums" are very much worse

than anything tliey have across the water. They
say that hovels in which famulies live in Canada
would bie tam dawn by the Boards ai. Health in
British cities. And 1 am quite prepared ta believe
it. The "slum" is a new evil with us; and we have
just begun ta fight it. Naturally, we lack bath the
"know haw I and the assiduity. We havenot came
ta death grips with it-we do not yet realize that we
mrust strangie it or it will strangle us. The conise-
quence is that we leave aur "slums" pmetty largely
ta the willingness ai transient foreigners ta lie temr-
pomarily crowded in anyway, and the reed of native
landiords wha are quite willing ta pick coins f ram
the eyes ai the dead. Such a combination -auta-
maticaliy foais a murder club whidh it is liard ta
beat.

0N F course, we wiil pay for aur négligence. The
'Jcarmying breeze blows over the fiithiest "slumn"

towamd the finest residence quarter; and "the littie
dhiîdren ai the ridli" sicken'and die ai diseases
whidh are bred in the festering bodies ai the ex-
ploited poar. Epidemnics wîll camne fiom that source;
and the man who wauid not take a day off ta estab-
lish a civic government whidli wauld abolisli the
"asluni" and ahsolutely prevent its iurther trans-
plantation ta aur fresh soul, will take a sadder day
off to attend the funeral of his best loved. Fromx
the beginning ai tinte, "Arn 1 my bmther's keeper ?"

lias been a niurderer's question. And the punish-
ment ai murder is-well, the least terrible punish-
ment is death. We are biound ta be aur brothers'
keepers. We cannat stand aside and permit the
weak and the ignorant and the lacking in capacity
ta lie ground inta the muck oi aur great cities witli-
out ourseives finding the poison ai the tragic mix-
ture in aur awfl veins.

A "SLUM" in Canada is an absolutely indle-
Sfensible and unpardanabie crime. Europe-

you may say-was bmr with "slums." The utter
social, economnic and politicai break-down ai the
Middle Ages crowded ail but the strongest and best-
equipped survivofs into a dank ceilar ai pitiless
and yet poweriess communal anaernia. '1hie Church
did what it cauld-same iew noble souls struggled
ever ta lielp their felaows-but society was a shat-
tered ànd liardly self-consciaus existence. Stili,
iront the day when Europe began ta try ta gather
lier broken limbs up froni amaongst the wreck ai
ruthless barbarism and decadent classic civiliza-
tion, it lias steadily endeavoured ta better the con-
ditions of lii e for the disinherited. And it lias
wonderinlly succeed-ed. Read any record of the
state ai the proletariat in Europe even twa or three
centuries ago, and contrast it witli their condition
ta-day; and you wîll sce an almost miraculaus ad-
vance. Europe may have floundered in the muck
and lived amidst conditions toa terrible ta describe;

1-ýit l,in, bp een mountinz taward the sunshine.

manent city ai refuge for the native poar as well
as the foreign "ciimbers"-and who dare say that
lis children will nat lie amang the native poor? It
is a place where a man can go ta get his breath
aiter a "knock-out" blow-where a family can go
when their provider lias suffered irom this financial
"knock-out"-and where people have an unhappy
habit af staying when they f ail down into it, instead
ai merelyr starting from there ta climb. up out ai
it. The "slum" has became-not a camping ground
-but a permanent *section ai the city. It has its
citizens-not merely transients. It breeds its chl-
dren; and they grow up in a school ai petty theit,
prostitution and all the ugly methods ai preying
an the better-oif. It has begun ta punish us for
aur crîminal negligence in'allawing it ta be.

A ND what are we goingta do about it? One
of a the favourite ways ai fighting the "sium"

THE Renuf Publshing Company, ai Montreal,has issued an editian of "Tite BmltanniC Ques-
tion." Tb.e autitor le Richard Jebb. Thtis

book isl a mast important contribution toi the naval
discussion and embodies thes vie'ws on lmperiailefl
ai a man who Is strongly opposed ta centralisil.
Copies rnay be had frons the publisher, at 25 MeGili
College Avenue, Mantreai, or fmomn the Literary
Editor of the "Coaurier." The prîce Is forty cents,
whlh Ineludes postage.

"Stories af the Britishl Empire," by- Agnes Maule
Machar. Thiis ls ýa mighty attractive booki for young
peapIe-af aU ages. Misis Machar is a Canadian
autitamefs af mepitte, and titis last book wlli add ta
hem iopularity. The modor?.a rnetiod -of rwritlng bis-
tory Is ta 'write It ln the fanm ai biographiesai o-the
great men ai the centuries, and Miss Machar bas

foiioywed this 'dea. The book contaîns abot tthirty
stamies wmtten around the lîves ai thle important
and epaoh-makiig figures, suait, for instance, as

Boadicea, Alfred, King John, Wycliffe and Victoria.
A f'eatume af the book le la the form af a suppleinent
whicit deais 'with the Britilsh and Canadian flags,
show lag how they have corne ta their present form.

The autharess of titis booki Ie a rernarilable woman.
This, liesr hast woriv. has been produced when Its
irriter has passed the seventlsth miestans. Arnang

the many books frorn the peu of Miss Machar are
"Laye of tihe True Northl," a volume whici îwbounds

In splendid bistoricai poetry, and "For King and
Count-ry." Titis iatest bookle sure ta be weli me-
elved. (Toronto: William Briggs. $1.50 net.)

is to mnake it illegal to live in certain kinds of bouses.
Boards of Health condemrn them and they are tamn
down. And what becomes of the human beings ta
whom they gave shelter? Qiten we care as littie
as about what becomes ai the rats that scuttled
away when they fell. Trhat is the method ai evic-
tion-it is..the method of Pilate-it is the method
af washing aur hands -of the whole .affair. I will
flot say that it is flot better than doirig nothing; for
the "slum" is an infectious place which multiplies
its awn denizens. If there were no place ta have',a
"cslurn," we should probably have fewer people who
would be content ta live and i ester in one. But 1
think that Canadian civilizatian should offer a more
humrane cure. It should kilI the "slumý' by empty-
ing ît-by rnaking the people who live there un-
willing ta put up, with its diseased and debasing
surroundings. It should begin by dispossessing the
"slum" landlord-and, "slum" praperty pays enor-
mously-by annexi'ng his ground rentals for the
benefit ai the cammunity. It rliglht then de; for
sweet charity's sake what Tammany does for'greed
-flnd good jobs for ail the w'orkers, so thiat they
could afford ta live in the sanîtary new houses
which ought ta be provided in the suburbs. We
could do many, ather thîngs; but the Editor will
flot let me write any mare this week.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

matter af course-paar and a "sport." Many af thec
sentiments whIch the kuight-author kindly makes lie
characters speali are drivel. Those that are auy-
thlng else are as aid as the bis. For the reader
who iikes this sort of book, it Is the sort of book
lie ltkes-and thsét's ail ths.t can be Raid. (Haodder,
and Stoughton, Toronto. $1.25 net.)

Oae publishing hause _- Toronto, at any rate,.
seenis ta have deveiaped a penchant for haistorieal
novels. The house is William Briggs, and the latest
announcemelit cancerns "The tayalle5ts of Massa-
chiusetts." The author ~s James H. Starïç. Mr. Stark
hau treated what 'b'- cails "The ather side of the
Arnerican Revalution," Through considerabie study
and poking arounti In aid-Urne garrets he man across
sanie eamiy dacti'ueats whlch have bmought ta light
the facto thar t.ic forebears Mf these aristocratic
familles were not ail that they have been claimed
ta be, since the rnajority af theni were bred
ta trade and commerce and more titan ane 'were lt
the early days convicteýd ai smuggllag. Thes book
gives a reason such. as we in Canada biave neyer
befare been possessed af for the action talion at the.
time hy the United Eipre Loyalests.

"The Chlef of the Ranges," Mr. H. A. Cady's forth-
cornlng novel from the samne house, le based upon
Informationl gathered while la the Yukoni. It con-
cerns the struggies between two tribes of Indians i

the northland for long years, eomlug down ta modern
dayq. even the eariy fiftles. The Ohilcat Indians, of
the Northi Pacifie Ocen, having defeated the Interiar
Indians Ia a bloy battie, kspt thein lu cruela
bandage. Thsy robbed themr ai their furs, wlves and
daughters. The caming ai the white ýmen, wha bulit
a trading post, dlvemted the trade frorn the cost.
Thtis s0 aroused fthe Chilcats that they swept down
and wiped th~e post out ai existence.

New Books and Their, Authors
By "PAPERKNIFE"
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FEEDING STRIKERS AND FAMILIES IN DUBLIN

Crowd oi Strîker' Familles Outoïde Liberty Hall, Dublin, Waiting for the Daily Di!
Food Froni Mo>rning ta Night. This Has Been One c

1Of Food. Irside the Hall Countesaca andi Other Leading Women Are Cooking andi Packîng
pst Prolonged Diaturbancea the, Irish 'Capital Haa Ever Sen.

Photogriph by L. N. A.

The "Newsie" on an Airship
AdIvent of the Monireal'Dally MailTHE first paper ever delivered la Canada by an

airship was sent fronu Moatreal ta Ottawa
Wednesday e! lat week. At 70 miles an hour,

beating by a large margin any newspaper spe-cial
train ever rua li this country, the new morning
pal>sr, the Montreal Dally Mail, weat up the Ottawa
Valley on a bright, sunny day. This ultra-modemn
Depperdusan monoplans, with a 100-horsepower
Gnome mater, under ths control e! Air-man Robin-
son, representing the Curtiss-Blerlot aeroplane firna
of Chicago, madit s ascent frona Snowden's Junction,

near Fletceors Field. It was the lateait and mont
powerful long-distance machine possible te get. It
carried £rom Mayor Lavallee, of Montreali to the
Prime Mlnister, to S1r Charles Fitzpatrick, to Sir
Wilfrid Laurier and to Mayor Ellis, of Ottawa, copies
o! a fll-fiedged morn.tng newspaper of 16 pages.
The price marked ou the titis-page was one cent.
It was delivered to these public citl:eas free e!
charge at a cost to the publishers of not iess than
$2,000 for dellvery.

And the newspaper freight was as miodern as the
machine that carried it. The Moatreal Daily Mail,
puiblished and edited by Messrs. Edward Nichols
and Brenton A. MacNab, la the meut highly organlzed
product of 1913 ijournallsm. It came eut, flot as a
doubtfui experiment, but as an accomplished !aot.

W. Crothers Returns From Europe

It represented a quarter o! a million dollars invested
before the presses ran off the firat copy.

No newspaper has ever made lis way with Cana-
dian circulation wlth sncb a pecullar stage-setting.
For six maniais the publIshers have been organting
the enterprIse, already outlined by the "Canadian,
Courier." They have installed a complets new plant
from bolIereerom ta managing director's office, the
mont up-to-date congress o! modern newspaper equip-
ment. The papier itsel! lo flot sensational In formn.
Iit looks lke business. The front page o! Vol. I.,
No. iL, contained portraits o! Earl Grey, Sir Charles
Tupper, Rt. Hon. Jas. Bryce, the Duke of Cennaught
and Hon, W. J. Bryan, ail of whont aent greetInga
te the aswspaper. The beadings, ail but the greet-
ing froma ths Duke, were single coluna. The news
e! the day was there, mast as completely as In any
paper ln Montreal wlth a hundred years' history
bohiad lt. .AJI the regular fatures o! an entablIshed
newspaper were centalned la the 16 pages. The
reader saw nothlng hasty, Jumbied or experimental;
everythlng complete, carefully worked out and com-
preheasive, even ta the smaller detail of the ait-
vertlslng columas..

And the publishers know why. They have been
six menthe on the job, each has twenty-flve yeara'
expe-rlence behlnd hlm, and a capital backing o!
$500,000. The Montreal Daily Mail expects ta be
Independen t in palitics. It expects la somi degres
te rrate lis own field. And ta the ptblishers,
Messrs. Ed. Niohols and Brenton A. MacNab, the
"Canadian Courier" extends its congratulations lu
the nanas o! national journalim.

~Wekcome'
have benefltted frem
opened only three

already running Into

e la the enterprise of
D. E., andi Its capable

Lat are net ordlnarlly
uthorities," salid Mme.

ve,"professional wo-
Issandi vocalîsts. We

ri employment bureau,
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Chateauguay-HON. SYDNEY FISHEïR was defeated in
Chateauguay by the Government candidate.
This was to be expected. If the Governmeit

had flot 'believed it could carry the conistituency it
would not have opened it first. The wise party
managers have been justified of their political
wisdom.

Wliat is the significance of the loss of this Liberal
seat? Probably as littie significance as should have
been attached to the Drummond-Arthabaska'election
in 1910, in which the Laurier candidate was beaten
by the Bourassa candidate. That was a flash in the
pan. This is lîttle more because the ýLiherals were
not in a position to meet the determined attack
of their political opponents. There is no reason ta,
believe that the decision reached by the constituency
was based either upon the relative merits of the
candidates or the relative merits of the party plat-
forms. Rather it was a case of an opposition can-
didate being suibmerged by a government candidate
because of superior force and method.

It may. liawever, have an indirect influence upon
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and make him more willing to
:agree ta a hi-partisan settiement of the naval ques-
tion. It may help ta prove to him that a joint
settlenient of this great national issue is the best
lie cari hope for. If so, the sacrifice of so goad
a candidate as Hon. Sydney Fisher may be a bless-
ing in disguise.

Congratulations

M OST people who are in a position to know
agree that the Montreal Gazette is one of
the best edited papers in Canada. It is also

a splendid newspaper, even thougli it may bc less
popular than some of its more "fr'othy" contemn-
poraries. Therefore, it is pleasant ta be able ta
quote this leading political daily in favour of the
attitude takeni by the CANADIAN COURIEiR and'other
independent papers as to a hi-partisan settlement of
the naval question. In the course of an arýticle on
the postponemnent of the proposed imperial con-
ference, the Gazette says:

".It would be wellIfî, all through the Empire, the
,question of naval and mhlltary defence could b. re-
inoved fromn branch of polluies wherein everything
Is used for the~ maklng of votes anid the making of
votes ouly."

With the Winnipeg Free Press leading Liheral
ýopinion in this direction and the Montreal Gazette
leading Conservative opinion, it begins to look as
if our national reputation might yet ýbe saved.

Zealand fleet operating in the Pacific and a British-
Canadian fleet operating in the West Atlantic, with
naval base in Bermuda. This is the best policy hie
lias yet devised. It comes nearer ta, the ideas of
the Domninion than either of his, previaus polici.es.
Just where lie got the idea no one knows, but a very
similar scheme was outlined in the CA'NADTAN
CouiE of April l2th by R. S. Neville, KC., a
prominent Conservative, of Toronto. Other Cana-
dian, Australian and New Zealand writers have
urged that there should be a "Dominions Fleet" in
the Pacific. The idea ai a Dominions-British fleet
at Bermuda is apparently a newer idea whiýýh may
bc original wîth Mr. Churchill or the experts of
the navy departmnent.

But what a spectacle Mr. Churchill presents.
Last autumnn lie was aIl for a central fleet in 'the
North Sea, ta which ahl the Dominions shall con-
tribute. He persuaded Mr. Borden that this is the
only sensible mnetliod of Empire defence. A few
months afterwards, lie modified lis views and pro-
posed an Imperial -Flying Squadron at Gibraltar,
ta which the Dominions sliould contribute Dread-
noughts. Two or three months later, hie sends part

HER HEART'S DESIRE

R EF LECÇTIOýN S
By, THE EDITOR

stop ail the senseless bickering as to, who is loyal
and who is disloyal. The charge that Canadians
cannot establish a naval service equal to that of
Australia and New Zealand will be answered once
and forever.

Just what part Premier Borden has had in work-
ing out this new plan is flot clear. The despatcli
indicates that lie was flot wholly pleased with the
"Gibraltar Flying Squadron" idea, and lias agreed
to the newer plan of a Canadian-Australian-New
Zealand fleet operating in the Pacific and having its
base every other year at Vancouver and Sydney.
If ail this is true, then Mr. Borden is likely to corne
out of this long discussion with m'ore honour and
glory than some of us had anticipated.

So far as the JCANADIAN COukiuR is concerned,
any schenie whicli. will eliminate the idea of per-
manent money contribution and which will create
a naval service which will appeal to -Canada's pride
and self-respect, will be welcomed. The details are
unimportant -so long as the main principles are vindi-
cated. If Mr. Churchill and Mr. Bord'en have
worked out sucli a scheme, theywill receive their
due nieed of praise fromn ail those who put country
ibefore party. Ail classes of Canadians are clamour-
ing for a settlement which will enable Canada ta
ýkeep faith witli Australia and with the Home
authorities.

<Sir John Thompson, Nationalist

L AIST weec, we quoted from a speech by Sir
John Macdonald, in 1865, in which. lie clearly
spoke of Canada as a nation, in alliance with

the Tjnited Kingdomn and the other self-governing
coloniies-or "dominions," as tliey are terined to-day.
As the founder of the Conservative party, his atti-
tude should be of some importance to the Conser-
vative party of to-day.

There is one other outstanding figure wliose
opinion is entitled to equal respect with that of Sir
John Macdonald. That figure is Sir John Thomp-
son. Speaking in Troronto on January 6th, 1893,
the successar of Sir John A. in the leadersbip of
the Conservatives expressed these statements:

"Every man who le a Canadian at heart feels that
ibis country ought toi be a nation, will be a nation;
and, please God, we shall help ta make it a nation.
But, sir, we do not desire that i shail be a separate
nation, but that i will be a nation In htself, formhng
a bulwark to the British Empire, whose traditions
we admire, whose protection we enjoy, and: who has
g1ven to, tbis country ln the fullest degree the rlght
and power of self-government, and agreed to, exteud
to the people of thls country every facility whieh a
self-governed and Independent people could desire ta,
have."1

Thus the opinions of the two Sir Johns were the
scame--they believed in Canadian nationality coin-
bined witli British connection. They were neither
of them centralisis. They both believed that Down-
ing Street rule had gone neyer to return. They
believed in "the development of Canada as a self-
gaverning nation within the Empire."
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PROMINENT PERSONS AT WORLD'S BASEBALL SERIES

After His Short Visit ta Canada and His Nurnerous Oratorical Efforts, Lord Northcliff e Took a Mr. and Mrs. De Wolf Hopper at 'the Saine Basehall Match. The Famous Comedian Amused,Little Relaxation by Visiting the Championship Baseball Gaine in New York on October Himacif During the Series by Writing a Number of Humorous Articles for the News-7th. Lord Northcliffe on the Leit, and Russell Wakefield on the Right .paapeer5.QçO ure he Did This for the Love of the Gaine, Not for the Money
That Was In It.

Grand Review of the
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Courlertte&

New Yorke woman la suing Mrs.
Clarence Mackay for $1,000,000 fer
alienation of ber husband's affections.
,We doubt whether any New Yurker's
affectionis are worth It

We read o! a couple who f sU ln love
wblle in an airsbip. Tbe fali migbt
have been more disastrous.

Cuntroller Foster, of Toronto, la
said to be plqued because ho was not
asked to speale at a North Bay ban-
quet. No protest from North Bay re-
ported as ydt.

Our American cousins are nuw
agitating for a legal "Fathers' Day."
If they keep on there'll be something
doing across the Uine every day of
the year.

A well-krnown political orator was
stricleen with paralysis while making
a speech. Unfortunately others will
not be warned by this.

Ândrew Carnegie la held to be sn-
titled to a vote ln Britain. However,
it counts for no more than anybody
else'e ballot.

European nations are talking luudly
uf universal peaco-aud spending a
tbousand millions on armaments this
year. There are national as Wiel as
individual hypocrites.

The modern man can get lots of
exorcise by meane of the motor car-
not driving, but rather dodging ItL

The human race Is su called b3-
cause mon are running after women-
and vice versa.

The PlIght of the Poor.-Lord Sal-
isbury declares that the labourere of
England need ineither baths nor par-
lotira ln their cottages, and that baths
and parlonrs do flot save souls, but
rather increase expenses.

The noble lord might at least lct
the poor be dlean, If tbey cannot be
godiy.

Mer. and There.-Over bore in Am-
erica we are chiofly concemued with
the Increased cost of living, but mn
Britain certain peers of the realm
wbo have had to settle with some
pretty actresses are worriod more
over the bigher cost of lovlng.

ut u
Just a Suggestion.-Now that they

are dolnk most overything, including
cooleing, by olectricity, wby not bave
soino huns withi electric currents?

bt u
The Similarlty.-"Why are some

mon 111<0 a beefsteak?"
"Because tbey need coneiderable

pounding before they are tender tu
others."

ktM8
Awkward for the King.-The Liver-

pool Eçho tells us that the royal
standard Ie the King's persoual, flag,
"tand should bo ueed, only wbere the
King Is himsef."

But would it not be awkward for
hie Majesty to climb, the flag staff so
o! ton?

it b
The Other Side of It.-Students at

Toronto Ulnivesity have been having
their annual battles, ln whlch the
damage le limlted to the lues of
clothing and tbe misuse of much bout-
blacking.

It'a nu doubt a heap of fun for the
boys, but old Dad and Mother, bacle
on the farm, fail te see the ipke when
they forward the prico of more
clothes.

and system8 of cburch worsbip with
persistent faithfulness. One of their
ldeas was that the preacher should
flot use notes for bis sermons. Hie
words sbould flow solely by Inspira-
tion from bis lips.

Consequently, tbere was consterna-
tion and alarmn when a new preacher
came wbo was reportedl to use notes.
The rumour of this awful miecon-
duct on bis part soon epread and
thrsatened to become a cburcb
scandai.

Finally, one of the pillare of the
cburch, more courageous than the
rest, interviewed the pastor ln ordar
to clear the matter up.

"Io It true, Mr. ,that you uae
notes?" be asked in awod tones.

"To be perfectly frank with you,
my dear felluw," said the preacher,
"I prefer the'casb."

,Ever Notice This?-The editor o!
the Toronto Telegram never "tales
through bis batý" He prefers to use
.caps."

Do You Know It?-"Tble Terror by
<Night" is the titis of a new book,. jus.t
publishod in England.

Probably about a baby.

Deflned.-Ligbt-weigbt champion-
The coal marchant.

OId Motto Revised.-In days of old
Cromwell and bis Roundbsads had
for their motto "Trust lu God and
Ileep your powder dry."

The good actress nowadays merely
varies Mhs by substituting "handy"
for ".dry.",

Explaimed.-A Kentuckey editor
lived to, tbe ripe oid age o! 89.

Which goes to show, not that he
was particularly healthy, but that
some people must have been mighty
poor shote.

Save big

Money

On
Your

Millinery -

Send for this book--

FREE
"lAdvance Mîllinery Modes"

shows you lime to actually save
fromn 30%17t 100o% on your
millinery, and yet set the pret-
tiest, smnartest, most bewitchîng.
inillinery styles worn ini Lon-
don, Paris and New York. The~k of the world'a maost bealuti-
Y., creationa are here, sold at a
lower prie than anywhere in
the world. Thouisancts of Can-
adian womnen are taking advant-
age 0f lois. You save the pro-
fits of six middlemen. Senfi for
the booke now, before you turn
'b page. Sent absolutely free

-ooligation.

Lon~don Plumes
Seil for One

Haif t he
Prike.

This plume, la
but ONE exam-
pie of your Ire-
mendôus saving
in buying London
Plumes. In tie

j great fashion cen-
Frenzch P'l--me ters, exactly the
li White or same plume will

Cýos sel for TWICE
AS MUCH. Re-

17acu .4.50 member, we save
18 inle.4.2S you SIX Middle-
Z0 i.r4eý: 516 mns profita. Send
a money order now for this gor-
geous plume-monLy back if it
15 not satiafactory. no questions
asked. In any case, whetýher
you want tlhis plume or not. be
sure te send for a free copy Of
"Advance Millinery Modes.'
It will save you a lot of mnoney
on your millinery now. Mail
the coupo.n now.

London Feather Co., Limite<l
141 Yeuge Street, Toronsto

566 St. Catheineu St. W., M.utren1
271 Donald St., Winulp.g

p/case sea! nie yoir Piee, bok.'Av
MlnryAIQdes."

....................................

CZ/f .........................
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LONDON LETTER
>London, October 1, 1913.THE King and Queen baci a great

popular reception in Northamp-
tonsbire on His Majesty's at-

tending the army manoeuvres. Their
Majesties gave eclat to the occasion
bY spending somte hours with the
troopa engaged In the operations. Re-
plying to an address whicb the cor-
poration of Northampton preseuted,
Hie Majesty said that be rejoiced to
find in the oid historie town tbat
strong civil patriotlsm. wbich was ro
essential to the efficient carrying ott
of that wlder patriotism wblch was
concerned with the defence of bis
realma and his dominions beyond the
seas.

Referr-ing to political matters I
note that during the parllamentary
recess Balmoral bas been the Mecca
to wbicb the most remaritable and the
fQremost of each of the' Englisb par-
ties bave peregriuàted. There ls not
the slightest reason for denying that
the King bas availed himiself 0f this
opportunity to effeet a conciliation on
the matter of the moment, viz.: the
Home Rule question. Like a true
selon o! tbe House o! Victoria, he bas
not allowed personal views t. affect
hlm, and if-as- many wbispered le
probable-some rapprochement ls
effected betweeu Mr. Asquith and Mr.
Law on the subject, much of the credIt
will be due to tbe long conversations
the King bas beld with his, visitors of
botb political bues In Aberdeenshire.

On bighý autbority it is stated that
the probable successor 0f the Duke
o! Connaugbt iu tbe Canadian Vice-
royalty-an appointment in which the
Duke blmself bas no doubt bad a voice
-wlll be Field-Marsbal Lord Methuen,
a popular army figure. Lord Methuen
Is a fiend of bis Royal Higbuess wbo
formed a close acquaintance with hlm
wbile on bis visit to South Africa, and
has a high appreclation oif his abili-
tCes as a statesman and dipiomatist.

A rumour is going in London so-
ciety circles tbat on the occasion of
the comiug Royal wedding,«the King
will specially signIf y bis bigh regard
o! the union by conferring a personal
distinction upon botb bridegroomt and
bride, Prince Arthur receiving a
dukedom, and the Duchess o! Fife,
who ls uow simply "ber Higbness,"
being given the status attached to
"bei- Royal Highness." It would be a
somewhat minor and yet decided ad-
vantage of this double arrangement
that at a stroke, it would solve for
each, varlous difficulties arising out
of the table o! precedence-difficult-
les which caused some undesirable
Incidents lu court pageants.

What a tremeudous bld for pi-e-
eminence London le making as the
eity of luxurious hotels, qulte a dozen

ing part was unsuited to me."
Pegoud, the famous French air-man

wbo startled even bis countrymen by
deliberately travelling upside down
and then returning to tbe normal po-
sition, bas given us Englisb folks
some "thrillers" by bis seusational
performances at Brooklands, near
London. Mis amazing coolness and
resource are the more wonderful, tbe
more one considers them, and n~o
more tbrlllng entertainment eau be
imagined than that wbicb be bas ex-
bibited. The rIsks, of course, are
great, but it may be doubted after
ahl wbetber tbey are greater than
those i-un by many airmen who have
not enjoyed the training of M.
Bleriot. or who do not employ tbe
special conti-ols whIch make topsy-
turvy flying a comparatively safe ad-
venture.' Its utIlIty to scientiflc pro-
gress or In the direction o! practical
uses, is, bowever, an open question
for discussion.

TI H,"passing" of Mr. IL G. Pelle-
"Follies" bas wrougbt sucb a trans-
formation In the chai-acter of oui-
ligbter amusements, bas occasioned
real regret among bis many thousauds
o! admirers. Althougb Pelissier was
a descendant of the Frencb mai-shal
wbo commanded for a time In the
Crimea, ho bad become to ahl Intents
and purposes au Englishman. Me
distinctly sbowed the characteristies
of the French temperament-livel-
ness, wlt and galety. Pouissier, to-),
pos 'sessed a ricb fund of humour, aud
bis burlesques of somte of the most
popular dramatic productions of the
day In tbe foi-m o! "potted plays"
wei-e exceedingly clever and amuslug.
If one were tired or depressed, no
better antidote could be fouud than
au evening at "The Follies.' Mr-.
Pelissier wrote blmsei! most of the
pieces which he pi-oduced, aud he gen-
erally was the chie! performer Iu
tbem. Mis deatb may flot "eclipse
the gaiety o! nations," but it wll
"dimlnisb the harmlees stock o! pub-
lic pleasure."

The memnory of Pelissier will be
bonoured, and bie departure fromt this
ephere sorrowed, by quite a compre-
bensive variety o! classes, aIl of
whom will remember hlm with. a oez-
tain affection for hie many menite.

Accordiug to clty feminine experts I
bear that the present season le to b.
ne o! unparalleled brIlliauce lu drese3.
It is in wbat le techuically knowx as
"trimminge" that the brilliance le
made exceptionaily apparent. Que
usually associates trimmings witb
little decorative pieces o! silk, satia,
or some other fabries con.trasting
wlth the dress itelf, but the term
bas a much broader significauce thani
that, and ineludes, among otb9tr

r 1,.,
,wlth

ute for the i-en!l
)f the era!tsmaii
riving tofare-
xnanoes at theo
3 on October 6

for New York
ber world tour.
wiiI b. Mme.
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Wherever daintiness and
good taste prevail-
-the choice in Chocolates is Neilson's.

There's a pervading air of refinement and
superiority associated with a package of
Neilson's that raises it high above the level
of ordinary Chocolates.

The Neilson quality is unrivalled.
The richest and purest of chocolate,
and the luscious fruits and rare raits of
five continents are embodied in the niost

delicious Chocolates you ever tasted.

THE CH-OCOLATrES THAT ARE DIFFERENTr"

Sold kv leading, Druggiits and Confeclioner- every7wkere.

WILLIAMN NEILSON LimiTED, ToRorNTo

,"THE BIRMINGHAM 0F CANADA"

HAMILTON
ONTAPJO'S JNDUSTPJAL CITY

Manufacturera should invuatgate the many advantages thia, city can give in the wayof cheap power with excellent facilfties for transportation by rail Or water HamiltOu
is located in such a position as to, iake it ne of the great diatributÎng points in
Canada to-day.
We have bomne ver y excellent investments in this iively go-ahead olty. Sone vexYfine locations lu Factory Sites and also Buainess Sites in the heart of business
activities.

For good solld investmnents you cannot do better anywhere in Canada.

WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULA&RS.

Manufacturera, W. Bolicit Yeur InqUiles.

The Hamilton & Inter-Urban Realty fo.
Domilnion B.ank Building> 9 McNab Stret SOUth

HAMILTON, «
Banker-mpeial Iko*, HaimIko.

Hugh Mc. Reynolds, MNautger pl ( 4863Phnsf4472
onat. 32
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The Music Number
THE Music Number of theT Canadian Courier, Octoher

25th, wIl be as much- a musie
volume as any issue of Musical
American or the Musical Cour-,
ier or the London, Musical
Times. lt wlli1 deai with men, wo-
men and Music ail over Canadi.
In all parts ef the country peo-
pie are developing a form of art
that ls as necessary as rallways
and heteis; an art on whichi
they are spending annually
millions of dollars. Thousands
upon thousands of people are
spending time and money to
make progress in Munie--
church music, home music, con-
cert piatform, opera stage, or-
chestras, choira, choruses,
bands, singers, instrumentalists,
piano, organ, violin, 'celle; ail
costing a great many people a
great deai of money as a phase
of making l! e worth whiie.

T REi Music ubr wl
in plcture and prose than
bas ever beau toid In one vol-
urne before. It wlIl bo a botter
production than the music num-
ber of 1912, because the musical
stery of 1913 is a bIgger musical
story than that of 1912. It wil
give Interesting Information
about people in the most Inter-
esting way. It will be enter-
talning, Informative-and tasil-
ally Instructive. Every page af
the Issue will have an Individual
value.

The first article will be
US CANADA MUSICAL?

This will be written by the
music editor, who has bad con-
siderable experience In helping
to make various parts o! Can-
ada more or lesa musical. it
will contain the opinions e!
some ef our Impressarios who
are handing every year large
fortunes of public money fer
music in public places.

Why the Athletics Won
(Concluded from page 5.)

hospital. ,Bush got'first opportunity,
and to heip hlm out his club-mates
drove Tesreau !rem the box lu the
seventh. Crandali fihled in for -the
Glants, but the final score 'was 8-2 lu
favour o! Philadephia. Âfter thaît
game there were few men with the
hardihood to make an even bet ia
favour of New York. Merkie was back
ln the game, but Snodgrass and Mey-
ers were stili on the "4crîpple list."1

Bender pltched the fourth game for
the Athletics 'and won' bis game by 6
te 6. He held the Giants hItiess untîl
the seventh and eightb, when they
scored 3 and 2. Demaree started for
New York, but Marquard ha te be
called on to finish. Bonder struck
eut six men, Marquard two and De-
maree noue. This bas expioded the
Idea that New York had a botter pitch-
ing staff than Philadeiphia. Snod-
grass was, lu centre for Now York,
but was slow ln the field and on bases.
His ."chariey herse," an affection o!
the leg muscles, reduced bis speed.
Merkie llrnped for a, foui which ne
should have got easiiy under erdlnary
conditions; this error probably gave
the enemy an extra mun. On the
whoie, New Yerk hail ail the bard
luck.

On Saturday the fifth 'and final
game was played lu New York.
Mack sent Plank back for anorther
chance, and McGraw brought eut the
"peeriess" Mathewson. It was the
Giants' laist stand, and they feugbt
bard. Their failuro was net due te
Matbewson, but te, the "cripplos" and
orrors. Undor these circumstanees
tho hard-hitting Athietica again had
the iuck whicb lu a way they deserv-
ed. Their superier physical cendi-
tien was not te be denied. They had
six bits te New York's twe. Thus, lu
spite of the brilliant. werk of Mathew-
son, the Athietica secured their fourth
and final win by a score of 3 te 1.
Thus for the third time lu five years
they are "Werld's Champions."

The lina-up, lu the final game was
as !eleows:

Plzay, English
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Practical
Assistance

Would you buy a house
whaut the advice of a
practical builder? Should
you buy stocks or bonds
without first profiting by
the knowledge of somne
house whose whole busi-
ness is the study of stock
and bond investment
values?

We should be pleased ta
advise withi yau.

F. Hi. Deacon & Co.
Xembera Toronto Stock Exchange

INVESTMENTS

97 Bay Street

Toronto - Canada
1o

1I IWere aYoung Man
Again"

How many men have confessati ta tlses-

wossld cave the r ey'Sc o rsI
are tise viediom wruhsg from bitter experlence. Youn m On yo houit se thsat
atiVice. SAe. 15njo pot aquantier your
mollebsng tihe ofbl big aofits
in riekventures. Tise bubble bet
andi îeaves you notbing. PtyoUravn
mlua au absalutely soeur. andi 0rhal
invesmet like tise5Per'Cent.
of thse Standard Rellance, Mortgage Cor-
poration. Tues,, Debenturno are isanoti.
-witis interest coupons in smoi of $100
and over, for five-year perioda. They
are secureti by said-up capiltal of
$2000'000.«00 am~ $5 000 00.0 "sets.,

Thyrepreant tha salat anti nait profit-
abeinveetment tisat ay mans can select.

We issue theai. witis intere*t frama date
men: a reeiveti un Our office, ta indi-

viuarndin anywlsare in Canadia.
We 26er meli.ble advice ta bons ficdo
inquiries as ta luielous inveatmente.

tandard I{çliance
84-8ie KING ST KM? ,'ITOitNTO.

of Canada
ESTABLI5itE5 1517

q MONEYANIl D9MA-GNATL5&
. The Welsh Scapegoat*

OOR Mr. Lloyd George! When lie isn't "lirnehousing"-to use the latestPeffort on the part of Britishi Tory punsters-lie Is baiting the public with
"Férm 4," and wlien lie isn't doing that, lie le trying to pull the cap over

the eyes -of dear old John Bll, with an ingenlous device by w'hich fourpence
is made into ninepence. The laitest crime of which hie le accused la that of
direcet contribution to the stringency, and its adverse effeet upon Canadian
naw issues. The "Financial Timnes," a London paper, says, in the course of an
article on the Canadian Situation*

"As regards the financiai situation, the greater case In the Engliali
money market, which had begua to make itself toit a month ago, lias
had already a niarked effect upon local sentiment. It is true that this
lias been aided by tlie tact that the munIcipalities have bea fanding
a market for their bonds in the United State,.; wliere capital lias been
-provlded receatiy for the larger towns somewhat freely on a 5 per cent.
basis. The Toronto Hydro-Electrie Commission, for exampie, lias Just
sold $4,220,000 osf bonds to yield that rate, and several other sirnilar
transactions have raeatiy been recordeýd. The Toronto Harbour Board
lias soid, $1,500,000 of bonds ln New York ta yieid slightly over 5 per
cent. 'It Is wortliy of mention In this coanection that the English
market le haadicapped to, the extent of 1 per cent. by the recently
lncreased stamp duty, a tact which should be carefuiiy noted by the
EngIish Investor. The amnount may nlot seem large ito the uninitiated,
but wlien two markets are cornpetlng witli a close margin between
thein, as lo now the case bhetween New York and Bostoa and the
Loadon market, 1 per edat. la enough and more than enougli to turn
-the scale. Mr. Lloyd George was duiy warned that this would be the
affect of increaslng the duty and that lie stood to lose and net gain
by it, apart from the lose ta Englieli finance halises by being cut out of
business. Hle now on sucli transactions gats nothing, wliereas the old
duty of 1-2 par cent., though *sufficiently lieavy tram the Investor's
point of view, was mucli less likely ta block business than the present
1 per cent, rate. Eitther the incrase should now be taken off or a
wîder application should be irnparted to the rule under which strlctly
municipal issues heur a lower d'uty. As it ls, United -States financiers
are laughing la their'eleeves, and, what Io worse, Canadians are being
educated Into lookiag ta the South for nioney lnstead of to London,
to the detriment of thie British Investor and ta the weakenIing of the
ities ibet'ween the Dominion and Grat Britain, which it ouglit ta b.
the firet duty of every patriotia citizen of the Empire to foster and

Ail the talk of the "Financial Timnes" about Canada hselng educated to lookto the United States as -the strong box where she may raplenishliber awn
coffers, -and ta the possible weakening of, the ïties beltween Great Britain and
Canada, is poppycock. Canada 1s Oaly too, tlianl«u for the splendid hlp
which Great Britaia bas given. Canada hiopes ta "corne avain."1 But sh.
naeds ta offer no apoiagy if, London havlag ail It can manage, Ameriza stepo
Ia -and temporariiy takes thle place af cgpltaýllet. The "Financlal Times" muet
leave off the bine spectacles.

Slow But Sure
,Q VITE sure! The markiets of the 'world are recuperating, but the. proces

le a cautious and a graduai one. Frorn waek ta woek, the position-seems
ta vary little; whatever change there lo, however, le la the rIglit dîre-,tlon.

The specubative tpndeacy shrinks as the Investing -trend grows. On the Cana-
dian exchaages It siere ta be the general
opinion that there will be no startlas
alteration for sonie tîme ta coma. The
bull campaign a! about a rnanth ago lias
not been duliicated sînce, tliough la thie
majority o! the securities at!ectad, blghi
levale have been falrly wel maintained.

The Eurapean and Arnerican markiets
have suffared alike tram political in-
fluences and rumours of wars, Together,
they made a tormidable weapon for the
pessîrniet, and for some months, they did
not hesitate ta use îthem. But, iatteriy,
tlie e eady and consistent aibeit slow
improvernent la the prices of secunlties
lias made unreasoning the hopeless talk
and the. hang-dog expression which were
witli us for some Urne.

It le well, of course, fta face tacts. Sa
fur as the. situation Ia the Bailkans le
coneierned, we are not altogether out ýof
the waad. But that le the worst of aur
troubles, and it le anly possibly disturb-
ing. Off..eetting it, we have the tariff
situation ln the States eettled, and the
absence of adverse news !rorn Mexico.

SIR WILLIAM MACKENZIE, Perhaps th best way ta describe the.
Who, Once M1ore, Ila Crosed thse Water. marSkets at present le ta say thnt they

Whxether, He lias Gosse for Money-or are nervous, and lhable ta take fright atjustfor His I1eath-is Not as YC.t shadows. But the basis le saund enough.Cla.TeVisit isUu sul in aes uchas Si Wilim fo th FrtTm.Wzs Caution atnd confidence, judlciousiy inter-Able ta Make the. Voyage From Toronto mixad, wiUl do the rest. And-of courseta Bristol Over His Own Rallros.d and -well-founded optimism! There le goodSteamsblp Lines. enaugli foundation for any arnount of it.
Optlmisrn le a great wander-worker. Gîva it a chance aiow!

Information Still WantedFR sorne Urne -the vagaries of Spanish. River have been lte subject of
rnueh talk, bath ia this country and la Englland. A tew <laye aga, theF London "Standard," "Dally Mail" and "Daiiy Clironicle" cailed lnsistently

for some Information. The. "Standard" 'wanted ta know If the~ drap in Spanisii
River was the reenit of the macbhiations of ýthe beurs, and iIf so, why tits
partUcular security had been chosen.

-Ti.h Informnation wanted bas ut laat beexi supplied-in part. Mr. T. H.

'The Basis of the Nation's
WeaIth

Real Estate lthe basia of the Nation's
Wealth. It produces that which bath man
and beast must have ta sustain life. With
aur rapidly increasing population ,cornes
the demand for a correspondnincae
in the products 0'teaal n this de-
mandi wîll neyer be lesa than now. Land
cannot be destroyed, and with proper
care, ita producing ilwe oay be main-
taine'd inta'ct. Lnd valu.esr, %he re fops-
sess that element of perminency that re-
duces the speculative feature -ta the mini-
mum.

'bis corporation's borrowed funds (De-
posits and Dehentures) and by far the
larger proportion of its shareholders'
mnoneys (Capital Stock and Reserve) are
irvested in first mortgagea on impraved,
productive real estate. To afford an op.
prtunity ta ail of investing theîr maney
with such absolute safety, we issue aur
Dehentures in auma of one hundred dol-
lars. They are a security la which Trus-
tees are autharized ta invest Trust Fiands.
Write for apechnlen Dehenture and capy uf
Annual Repart.

Canada -Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Estabiihedt 1858.
Toronto Street - - - Toronto

Chief Office fer Céaada: TORONTO
ALFRED WIIGH, Manager.

IR & MAuLSON, Limited
Chw Toreoto Agents.

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
member of

1fet Stock Excaug

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, .CANADA

coul A»m IS-,CwLOC TOIROMT

JDOMINIO BOND

A Special List of
Investment Securi-
ties seHling now at
exceptionafly Io w
prices will be sent
on request.

HUArl Oyina t TORONTrO
DOMINION 13OND BUELDING

MONT-REUB
DonWn SPm uiv b
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to shareholders on Monday next, showing that bond Interest and preferential
divIdend have been more than earned.

'*The preparation and publication of the report have had to be deferrèd.
pending a settiement o! the basis of the new financiai arrangement$ for the
oompany. These have now been conipleted, and will take the form of an
issue o! £ 300,000 o! term. notes, which have been underwrltten at ni>nety-Itve
by the London Jinanclal group, consistIng of Messrs. Robert Fleming & Co.
The British, Foreign and Colonial Corporation and their friends, the Canadlan
Agenoy,'Limited, and Messrs. R. Niveson & Company.

"The proceeds o! this Issue will put the company ln funds and enable Its
operattons to be carried on succesully."

That statement la ail very weil as far as It goes. Its effect upon the securi-
dies was to niake them flrmer, and trading in both common and preferred lm-
provedl a good deal. For the Ilrst time ln three wecks there was an enquiry
for Spanish River bonds. But it wIll. be noticed that although the directors
abats that bond intercsa and prcferred dividend have been more than earned
therc la no Intimation as to whethce! the divIdend on the pre!erred stock wIll
b. paid or not. Some light on thls question Io long overdue. On the principle
tQat bal! a, loaf la better than noue, this belated statenient la ln sonie sort
satisfactory, but Information la êtili wanted!

On and O0f the Exchange
Newi Issues

FOLOWNGon tbe suces o! the recent Governient Issue, New Zealand,
which was evidently waltIng till the Canadia Issue was out of the way,

la now offering three and a bal! million sterling four-per-cent. ten-year bonds
at 98 1-2 with option of conversion Into stock, thus makiag the price really 97.
The price whlch Canada obtained was 99, wbich seems tofbe proo! positive
that Canada can borrow more casily and more advantafeously than the other
dominions. Last year, New Zeaiand got 98, but nIncty per cent. o! the flotation
wcnt to the underwrIters.

The town o! Hanley, Sask., after'trying for several niontha to, dis pose o!
$15,000 six per cent. debentures, bas at hast sold them te, an Anierican banking
firm at 90. The debentures bore accrued Interest amnounting to, $700.

The British Canadian Lumber Corporation have found thet the $1,600,000
originally provided for the nuls and workIng capital were Insuffîcient. Accord-
Iugly, a bond issue is to be made amounting to, $3,500,000, which bonds are to
be deposited with a trust company as security for a note, Issue for the terni
of three ye-ars, amounting to $3,000,000.

The underwriters have taken 86 per cent. o! the city of Vancouver tour and
a hai! per cent, bond issue. The price la at one per cent. discount.

A Good Year
THE Ogilvie Fleur Mils have had an excellent year. Net profits o! $à76,734,T an increase of $55,303 over 1912, an id o! $95,424 over 1911, were reported

for the yealr onded Aiigust 31st last. Following tegood statement recently
prcsente-d by the Lake o! tbe Woods Milling Comipany, the report gave furtber
evidence of Improvement lu the Canadlan mulling business. As la the case
with -the Lake of the Woods, Ogllvie's year was the best since the record-
breaking season o! 1908-'09.

Deallng with the company's recent extension through the building of 'a ne*
miii at Medicine Hat, a. terminal elevator and a nuniber o! country elevators et
the sanie point, Mr. W. A. Black, managing director o! the company, stated
tbe buildings had been conýtructed in auch a way that the present capaclty
oould be doubled at the least possible outlay if the opeaing o! the Panama
Canal ýshould offer other and newer miarkets, or the trade o! the. Orient sheuld
develop lnto more generous proportions for thc higher grades o! flour.

A Reduction in Freight Rates
T UCKED away la the manufacturing district of Yorksahire, E'ngland, there la

a ton ýame Baley whch as ade tsef ntabe b suporingthe
request of tbe British Qovernment to bring about a reduction in the freight
rates on British manufactures to Canada. A member of thc chaniber alleged
that thc freights on weollen goods had lncreased froni 15 te, 30 shillings per
ton, and carpets froni 10 shillings to 25 shillings.

Most of the membera of the Batley oha.mber of commerce are hard-hetaded
woellcn manufacturers and know what they are talkIng about. The increases
they report sem very large. In this connection ilb la worth notlng that Cana-
dian importers dlaim that the Inereases affected rtue selling price ln Canada.

CanadaLç Trado Inrroacoc'

'HEAD OFFICM 26 K~ING ST EAST TORONTO.
MONTREAL LONDON. E C ENQ-

AUTHORIZED INVESTME NTS
FOR TRUSTEES IN ONTARIO

Prov'ince of Ontario [Tax Exempt].
City of Toronto, Ont.
City of St. Catharines, Ont.
City of Fort William, Ont.
Town of Owen Sound, Ont.
Town Of Steelton, Ont.
Town of Wlngham, Ont.

Upon ru qu est soc shalt submfi quoi ations and

complete paricu fors of these secuftiés.

CmAuiAGovNzvoeTMur<IaAL
AND %-bRPOPR.ATI02N BONDS

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-utp Capital, $15,O00,0OO; Reserve Fund, $12,500,0O0

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L ......... Presiéent.
ALEXAINDER LAIRD ........................ General Manager.
JOHN AIRD...................... Assistant General Manager.

Tig bsnk hisaving branches la ail thc important citea snd to.wra in Can-
adla, as wel as in the United States, England and Mexjico, la ena.bled te place
at the. disposai of it. customers unsuxpased facilities for the. transaction, of
everv leuItinmte kind' o! barrkine higinei.
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Ca mpbell
Realty Co's
Investme nts

IN

Town Properties
IN

Aiberta
Manitoba

AND

Saskatchewan
MOO0SE JAW

SASK.

THE WHEAT CENTRE
0F THE WEST

PARKDALE BOULEVARD

BIGGAR
SASK.

BOULEVARD HE IGHTS

BRANDON
MAN.

THE RAILWAY CEN-'TRE 0F MANITOBA
HIGHLAND PARK

AND WAVERLEY PARK

CAMROSE
ALBERTA

THE RAILWAY CEN-
TRE 0F 'l HE

MIDDLE WEST

CANORA
SASK.

THE TOWN 0F BIG
ENI1ERPRISE

E STE VAN
SASK.

ROYAL HEIGHTS
THE PITTSBURG 0F THE

Canada and Religious Progress
By REUBEN BUTCHARI

T has flot yet appeared in Govern- trying to grow up to lt-and succeed-Iment reports, but Canada lias ing. In the meantime it is ln ad-
Moral and religious Ideas for ex- vance of them. In the reports of their

port. Not that she lias a superfiuity, doings It was natural tliat doctrinal
but that their discovery and growth misconceptions should arise. They
are encouraged. Certain outstanding desire to be known as a Bible peo-
facts prove this. First, Just six years pie, holdingý that creeds and ecciesi-
ag In November, the Laymen's Mis- asticl' sm are deterrent to the spread
sionary Movement (for Canada) was of religlous truth. Hence their be-
born lu St. James' Parish House, To- liefs represent the common ground
ronto, under union auspices. Then work of Protestantism. They hold
foIlowed ln Mardi the first-in-the- nothing lu a unique way, flot even
world national misslonary organiza- baptlsm by Immersion. They Insist
tion of an interdenominational char- on that because of its scriptural war-
acter. Under the Influence o! these rant and unîversal acceptance as
efforts a wave of xnlssionary and valid, while other forms are dIsputed.
moral Influence bas swept over the Conceiving that creeds and philo-
land. Withln that time the proposed Sophie statements of doctrine are
union o! the three great bodies- dIvIsive, their programme since 1809
Methodist, Presbyterian and Congre- lias been for the substitution of the
gationai-has been discussed and simple belle! lu 'the divinity o! Christ
practically accomplished-to the ad- and acceptance o! Hlm as Saviour,
miration o! the religlous world out- as the programme of the Churcli-
side of Canada. The previons union lndeed, the programme of Christ for
o! ail brands o! Methodists over thirty the union of Hîs followers-for what?
years ago, and of a similar union of The conversion of the world! Here
the Presbyterlans, helped to pave the conneot their Intense missionarY pro-
way. WithIn the Anglicans of Canada paganda, and note again, as before
a strong union sentiment exists. AU stated, John seventeen.
of which goes to, show that ln Chris- The Disciples of Christ dlaim. to
tian Union this country leads the have a message for Christian-union
world. But, of course, there 1s Stil Canada. The fact Is that aIl recent
a long road to travel. union efforts ln Canada approximate

It would be unfair to dlaim Canada to and endorse the dlaim. Affaîrs re-
as the country of origin of this new liglous are moving toward demgc-
Item for export. CanadIans, no more racy, simplicity-and intensity.
than Americans, or the British, did
not originate Christian Union. Spe- IVHILE the Disciples were meeting
cifically It ls rooted, So, Its advocates ln~ "nToronto and promoting tbe
dlaim., lu the gospel of John, chapter business of the most modemn of Chris-
seventeen. This, by the way. But tilan faithes, a meeting was, held ln
that Canadians have had the prac- Montreal, which goes far *to, prove

tclsense to put Into effect some o! that the Mdea, of Christian unitY is
the most modern rellious Ideas, 18 spreadlng. The %econd session of the
the outstandlng fact. '*The grace ýo 'ýCooperat1ug Theological. Collegea"
do it," as the rellgionist would say. afflliated wlth McGIIl University, was
Neyer mInd the expression; It Is the opened with a meeting ln the Royal
fact that majkes for citIzenship. Victoria College. Anglicans, Congre-

Came. along during October's fIrst gationalists, presbyterians and Wes-
week, lu Massey Hall, Toronto, an- leyanB were represented. Dean Re..-
other evidence of Canada's hospitallty ford voiced their feeling that the af-
to ne-w religions ideas. The Churclit3s filiation and co-o'peration of the theo-
of Christ (membership known Indif- logIcal schools of Montreal was 1likely
ferentiy as Christians or Disciples of to have some effect on the world-wide
Christ) held their si-ýyffth annual movement toward Christian union.
missionary convention. it was mostîy One -of the speakers was John R.
an American affair, but Canadia'is Mott, of New York. The "Gazette"
were present from the nine provinces summarizes bis id-dress as follows:
and Toronto Disciples were responsi- "«As to the understanding o! this
bIs for the management of the most union, it was generally accepted that
successful convention ln the history It was bt be an undenominstional.
of the Disciples, from the standpoint unity. Whnat was wanted, and what
of efficiency, comfort and good spirit conld be obtained, lie thouglit, was
evoked. Incidentally the free trans. not that, but an intercLenominatlunal
portatien by street car of every one unity-a bond o! sympathy betweea
of the twenty-flve hnndred visiter, the various churches of Chist. This
who wore badges, proved to be an would be of more avail thali a com-
advertisement for Toronto o! no mea-n posite .church wh.ose dogmas had been
order. Another' flve hundred was carefully chosen, moulded and trim-
present, makIng Iliree thousand; med, that they miglit couVain nothing
amongat the records hIkely, and cer- which would not be agreeable tW ail.
taInly out of the usual. Take it as a "H1aviilg arrlved at a preper under-
!act, and enguire Its sîgnîficance lu standing o! whiat titis unity wastW be,
religions Canada. It seexus to mo.3t there was the question o! how It was
Canadians that a new luminary ap- 'to be brought about. ToD bis mlmdl,
peared. The Disciples are largely no earthly forces ould accomplish
unknown lu Canada, there being of ail titis. The only mecthod was by mnean,,;
kinds net more titan 33,000, and less o! lIntercesion. He told ý)f how
than a hundred churches. prayer, lu one exper16Bce o! bis, itad

Bacit of thte Massey Hall con- been the aneans wherelbyseveral fac-
tion
CiDIff

F'ARMS

le tbons of a chnrch ln Inaila lia< been
.0 brought to'getlier, andl consIdered that
et this might ,e' applied equaily well Wo
le itii Chtristian citurches of the world
1e at large. It muust, he concluded, be
te soane wonder-work of superituman
a- spfrit."

re University Women's Club
3k OUR different lines of educativeof! activlty have been mappeil out
0- for followlng titis season by the Uni-
It- versity Women's Club of Winnipeg.
11 Eminent speakers will be brought te
n- the cltv. music wll be brouLht withia
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If you are interested ini Euening Dress Wear Write for BooI<Iet "'ýFashionable Euening Dresses"

"1A àijg Book
full of big'
posslblities
for you."11

Your EATON Catalogue

HAVE YOU.

A COPY

lIAS IT BEEN
OF SERVICE

Offers. Splendid Vallues
ALMOSI two months ago we maileci many thousancis of these books. In our previaus announcement
we said that tliis was the best of ail EATON Catalogues. We are more convinced than ever that il
is aIl we claim for it. Our chief concern is, however, that ail who are interested iii what's new and
best in merchandise shouki flot by any chance or mistake be without its helpful influence. To be more
explicit, " Has your copy reached you ?" If not, be good enough to, send us your name and1 address
now (and tuis invitation includes those who for any reason have flot now a COPY).

IF space would permit we could give you wondrous facts concerning this Catalogue. We could fi11
colunrn after colunin telling you about the untiring efforts put forth t0 make this a book worthy of your
consideration. How that we secure the worId's best merchanclise through our buying offices' abroad-
advantageously to ourselves and in like manner he1pful and econonrical to you. Also, our owu spaciaus
factories give us of their best, and this means more economy to ail of us ->ecause of the elimination of
middlemen'a profits. Consider ail of this as you turn the pages of your catalogue. We would flot care
t0 endanger our reputation or take any chance whatever of misrepresentation by listing any article therein
that 'la unworthy. Each mnd every purchase, large or smali, is accompanied with this assurance.

THE EATON GUARANTEE
IlGOODS SATISFACTORY OR MONEY RE-
FUNDED INCLUDING SHIPPING CHARGES."9

.NO EXCEPTIONS

WE trust that you will give our catalogue
humdred and more vaires it lists articles of <1

do our utmost to flot onlj
service that is satisfactory.

to Lic of service. Through,
lier, it olfers for your approval
very home. Each mnd every
ia ire reality a buyig guide thi
;o with you, and rest assured

~economically priced, but to

mi



A FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE'

A Nauseating Novel
;H OW could the man who wrote "The Manx-

man" and "The Scapegoat" perpetrate sucb
ineffable rubbish as this novel. "The
Woman Tbou Gavest Me," which may be

a "best s eller" bef ore the end of the season ? Sînce
188 wben Mr. Hall Caiiie gave us the hysteriiai
outburst of fiction known as "The Christian, " he
bas been g*rowing steadily worse until hie bas
reached the depth of erotic folly in this latest study
of a woman with more "temperament" than any
one buman being can conveniently carry. I must
admit that I have been quite unable to read the
whole volume, for it is in many places a weariness
and vexation of spirit. Mary O'Neill, the heroine,
is an utterly despicable character, without a single
redeeming virtue. She simply "wobbles" through
if e, and we refuse to believe that any explorer of

beroic mould ever imagined himself in love with
bier. She is so lackiug in anything resembling
courage, independence or pluck,' that.we are quite
relieved wben she decides to leave an nwortby
world and betake herself to "beyond. " How
Mary manages to keep writing ber own soulful
story until the very moment that ber spirit leayes
the flesb, bier faitbful chronicler does nlot tell us.
She is the most tiresome and inconsistent heroine
with wbom we have been afflicted, and even ber
literary creator bas no resource but to kilI tbe
lad;rhaps 'the most unpleasant feature in the

course of a revolting narrative is the autbor's
attitude towards the Roman Catholic Churcb.
One need not be a member of that historic cburch
te rescrnt sncb a misrepresentation as may be
found here. One of the most admirable charac-
teristics of that body is its antipatby.to divorce,
its recognition of marriage. as a sacrament. In
this novel, Mr. Caine attempts te depict this
church, or its priesthood, as both cruel and un-
scrupulons. As a matter of fact, the Reverend
Mother is about the only really sensible woman
in the book-and she tells that moying Mary
wbat is ber duty in a fashion wbich is decidedly'
exbilarating. Mary, bowever, is of the niarsh-
*mallow order of beroine te whom everytbing- is
possible except practîcal, every-day duty.

Refirement of a Hamilton " Regen
T HE retirement of Mrs. P. D. Crerar f mc

regency of the Municipal Chapter, Dan
of the Empire, in Hamilton, is matter for de
gret to the members of the varions chapt
that progressive city. The organization is in
usnally tbriviug condition in Hamilton, v
enthusiastic unity of working wbich neyer
cail forth the praise of the visiter. "I bav
ing te do witb it," sayà the Regent of thi
-justlook at my splendid; lientenants 1" WJ

t 
,

i the
gliters
ep me-
er s in

ment of the Mountain Sanitarium, whicb was
opened by Earl Grey, and is oneof the most healtb-
provokinïg spots imaginable. In tbis work, Mrs.
Crerar bas been indefatigable, and, 'during the past
six years, the Sanitarium has developed into an
institution of imposing extent and efficiency. No
work more practically patriotic could be undertaken
than the figbting of what is one of the most insidieus
foes of national health and well-being. In this
fight ' the Hamilton "Daughters" have won an
bonourable place, and it is to be boped that, altbougb
their Regent dnring eleven years of good work is
to retire from active leadership, bier spirit will be
with the workers.

For the future, Mrs. Crerar's public activities will
be associated almost exclusîvely with the Hamilton
Healtb Association, of which she is an officiaI.
Wbile not at aIl an -advanced "feminist," in the
suffrage sense of the term, Mrs. Crerar is deeply

Who for Years Has
Ilton Municipal Chý

e Regent of the Haruis TPhis Autumun Re-

ans u a interested in aIl matters relating to civic and
fais te national welfare, and is a truc impemialist.
'e noth- «V
em aIl, The Dress of Our Ancestors
hile the flURING thxe last few years there has been un-
ted,, at D- usual intereat talcen in dress and. its story,
of club perhaps because se many of our recent fasbieixs are
capable a revival of a leng-dead style, and we discover that
Lted te tbe Iatest mode is but an instance of Fashion me-
ihich it peating herself. There are few women wbo de

not take an interest in fragments cf finery, worn
such centuries ago. 0f aIl fabrics, lace is surely the most

She is appealing in its delicacy. Probably the force of
inakes contrast rnakes a filmy handkercbief or veil more

ractical suggestive of the transitominess of humian affairs
rhoni.s than a suit of old armour or an ancient sword. The
rs west lace, se fragile, se easily tramnpled or destroyed, has
~inMer- snrvived the long years of change, wbule the vanjous

Witb rnaids and mpatrons, after wearîng kerchief or veil
Itura]]Y to wed4ftxg or ball, have gone the way of ail] flesh
atrîotîc and left but this gossamer reminder of their grace.
of the Dnming thec last mnonth, Caxiadian audiences iu our
took a cities have been enjeying addresses delivered by
Daugh- Mrs. Charles Ashdown, cf Herts, Zugland, on the
be Iast subject of historic dreas. Mrs. Ashdown is the
icam- author of "British Costume Durng Nineteen Cen-

Sequip- turies; Civil and Eccles iastical,» and was chief

The Editorial Table mistress of the robes to the St. Alban's pageant.' In
hier lecture, dress is made a very serious -subject,
indeed, with an infinite variety of detail. The
Saxon Phrygian cap, the Butterfly Head Dress, the
Couvre-chef and the Pyramidal Head-gear 'were
only a few of the features which made us realize
the pranks which passing centuries play with our
raiment.

As one gazed at the fearfuilly and wonderfully-
made structures which were once worn on the heads
of British women, one admitted that there is some-
thing to be thankful for in these utilitarian times.
The modern street-car may have its disadvantages,
but it serves a useful purpose when it prevents the
revival of crinoline or the headgear of the days
of the "Last of the Plantagenets." Perhaps, the
most amazing of these adornments was that known
as the Butterfly, somewhat resembling old pictures
of a sbip in full sail, with four or five fluttering bits
of sequined gauze. 'This 'was popular witb the
dames of l470-:during the progress of the Wars of
the Roses.

T hey are of bistoric piquancy and picturesqueness,
tse styles of nigh a score of 'centuries, and the

Englishwoman who tells us of them bas a charm
and scholarship wbich lend individuality to the
chronicle of British costumes.

.Shakespearean, Drama
IN he days, wben there are so many dis-

h eartehng 'articles on the "Decadence*of the
Drama,"' it is well to turn to, those artists who
have nlot forgotten their high calling ard who
still interpret for us the creations of the masters.
Canada is having, this'imonth, the privilege of
seeing and hearing the Benson Players, whose

productions- of Shakespearean dramaý are amongIthe finest theatrical achievements to-day. Nearly
jthîrty years ago, Sir Henry Irving saw Mr. Benson

act in a Greek play while he was still at Oxford
and said to bim: "*If you have flot yet decided on
any profession, why not try the stage?" Two
years later, the young actor played Parks at the
Lýyceum, in the -great revival of "Romeo and
Juliet." Then lhe joined a travelling company, and
in 1884 reorganized it in the fashion now s0 well
known. He revived one play after anDther and
now, if yon want to see a play of Shakespeare's
outsîde those which may be running at a West
end theatre in London, yon must go into the Eng-
lish "'provinces," wherever Mr. Benson's company
is performing.

This entbusiastic actor-manager has been largely
responsible for the popular revival of the drama,
especially ini villages and schools. During the last
few years, England bas seen a revival .of
pageantry, of village-pays and players, of folk
song and morris dancing. The festivals at Strat-

ford-on-Avon have encouraged those interested in
the days of Merrie England to study the ancient
out-door gamçe..and diversions wbich went far to-
wards gving th e race its sturçliness.

The Benson Players corne te us at a time when
we are much ini need of serious draina. We have
been surfeited with doubtful musical coniedy and
dreary problem plays, written with a mnifest pur-
pose to cater to niorbicl and sensational tastes. Thle
public is flot neârly, so unappreciative of truc art
as the mnanagersl appear to think. There are usually
enotugh citizens who have not bowed the knee to
thie cheap deities of the market-places, to fil] the
tbeatre wben the Shakespearean drama is to be
seen at its best.

17 ARIOUS cities in Canada have been profiting
Vby the visit of Mn. Henry Daman, of Lon-

don, England. For, in addition to having a mind
well-stored with useful information on soca mat-
ters, Mrs. Daman discorses with an admi*ralIe
lency and succinctneês which makes lier wuch in
denxand at women's cdnbs. The Women's Canadian
Club of Hamilton recently had the good fortune te
hear lier on the subjecý of '"Ii4ustriaI Unrest.Y
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TYPES OP DELINQUENTS.
A "Worst Caseo" (loft)>. and a "MUentally De-

fective" Inmate.

AT THE ALEXANDRA SCHOOL.
An "Incorrigible" ÇIeft), and the. Institution's

Ai1N oother ,term expresses the function
of the Alexandra School, Toronto,
s W'ell as "mother."MisBo-
ing, no'doubt, is .responsible for

this, who as superintendent is ideally maternai, both
kind and wise. Had their own.,mothers done for
the girls in this institution what the school is
doing the chances are~ they would flot have be-
corne, as they are, state delinquents.

The Alexandra Industrial School is a
Protestant institution which exists for girl
offenders in this province-Ontario-and
has been established now for twenty-two
years. Prevîously these young delîiquents
were comm.itted, with older women, to the
Mercer, where in contact with characters
older in crime their' "reformation" was
scarcely to be accomplished.

For the firstfifteen years or so, the in-
mates of the school numbered yearly from
thîrty to thirty-five. At the present time
the institution houses an average of one
hundred and fifteen girls, wjxich represented
iast quarter, according to the. books, ten
towns and cities and twenty-seven counties *A large percentage, naturally, were com-
mitted from Toronto, the school being
adjacent on the Kingston Road.

I visited the place the other day when
the nuts iw~ere dropping and the haze was
spread and the beds that gorgeously
pranked the walks which led to the group One 'of a
of red, suýbstantial buildings had tnot yet
turned a leaf 'to the. blackening frost. The scelle

sa attractiv4 4'A;group of girls (»ot ini uniform,
1 noticeti, and 1 later learned that this was for a
reasoli) was trimming the Iawn with the aid in
the dfistance of six pacific, institutional cçiws. They
Iooked qutite merry and rosy-cheeked-the clever
will gather' 1 do not mean the cows.

These o'bservations were made from the mat
while the~ bell was performing that leisurely office
which extracts a reply at least from an institution.
The reply was a nice, brisk, official-looking woman,
whoste business transferred me at once from the
mat to a room insde, whose diversions, while you
waited, haing ive your card and requested the
superintendent, were a multiplicity of highly-

exandra Industrial Schc
The Insilutional Mo/lier for Deliniquent Girls

By M. J. T.
varnished chairs, a piano (shut), nice curtains, and
a hymn4book. There was also, a case of books,
donations, but the case was remote and you coulýd
flot rummage unless you wished to, be caught at
a disadvantage, so you had to forego the names-

>ol
of the scho ol this summer were told off in
bands of sixteen, wirh officers in charge,
to pick fruit on farms in the outlying
country. The rest of the girls were

scheduled in shîfts'for work outdoors, at the school,
on its fourteen acres.

The blotch' of, buildings resolved itseif, when
you came to be taken over the institution, into,
"Marcella'Hall," the administrative quarters; three

cottages, each provided with very complete
arrangements for Supervision;, a fine school,
recently built with due respect to light and
ventilation, which includes an ample gym-

,1 1 nasium in its equipment; a laundry, de-
tached f rom the other structures; a care-
taker's picturesque cottage; and the stables.

The training school, wbich is under the
inspection of the Toronto Board of Edu-
cation, provides, instruction along not«only
the, usual public school courses, but also,
the even more practical uines of dtress-
making, cooking and work in the'laundry.
.Rach girl during her term of detention is
furnished wîth three mnonths' drill in scien-

'tific "washing."

WE visited the regular school at noon,
thsas none knew better than the guest

in hcase who also was a sometime
teacher, how the casual caller's nosing

'NIC. about can jar upon teachers' nerves and
mebr Enjoyed by the. Girls of the upset classes. A child was playing jacks

uipon the door-step, and, the, fringe of ber
cropt hair falling back as she lifted a conscious
greeting to Mis~s Brooking, a small, bright face
was disclosed with the blush of a cherub,

"She is very young," 1 said to Miss Brooking.
"Is not such a child in a place like this in danger
of being corruptecl by the older girls ?" I had
noticed groups who had not been abashed-who
would not have been abashed in any presence.

',She is one of the youngest," Miss Brooking
replied. "The committal ages are from seven to
sixteen years. Most here are about sixteen. But
very, very seldom for anything but 'ýbadness' do
the courts commit youug girls to the institution.
Here, eternal surveillance is necessary. And every
precaution possible is taken to safeguard inmates of
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teuderer age from those whe are older
lu vie and pervertsd knowledgs. Poor
chlldreu ail, ithey are just, for Vhs
most, unmothe-red; they are net se
much Immoral as nmoral."

Presently I was introduced te a
chattihlg geuýp o! teachers, who Im-
pressed me, iu ths mass, as keen and
kind.

"Tell me," I said te these, "'you
people should kuow about IV, how
might a systema work eut hsre-Am-
erican settiements vaunt it-where
Vhs possible promotion of Ininates te
semi-official -positions Iu the Institu-
tion le held eut as Incentive te goed
conduet?"

"We trled lt-once," said eue of the
Veachers, a Scotch weman and scant
of Information.

"lIV worked eut very dlsastrously,"
Miss Brooking soupplemented. The

MISS HARVEY, 0F HAMILTON,

Who Plsys Golf Handaomnely and Wrltes Upon
Golf Mattera, Wanld This Year Undoubtedly

Have Won the Canadian Titie Had it Not
Been for the Vîsit of the Englisit Chamo-

poMiss Dadd. Sh. la Shortly ta
pza in Philadelphia in the Open

Ladies' Golf Tournament of the
United States.

Idea bas to be put on the shelf as
unworkaible-sentimental. A girl who
bas once been down hersel! seldom,

Ifever, acquires the useded poise."
1 saw Vhe girls assembled at dinner,

decerous under the circumstanees as

HEWemsn's Art Association c!T (3anada last week held LUs sunual
meeting lu Teronto and eommenced a
campaigu te secure new quarters. The
proposed site fer te new building le
near Vhe TUiversity and Vhs University
Museum. Officers for thte snsulng
year are: Hoîorary Preuident, H.R.H.
the Duchess e! Connaught; Vice-
PresidenVs, Mrs. W. D3. Matthews, Mrs.
J. H. Cameron, Mrs. D. B. Hans, lIrz.
D3. A. Duniap aud lIrs. F'rederlck Mer-
cer; Heu. Recording Secreotary, Miss
Florence Deeks; Hon. Corresponding

could be and ye-t at ease. Miss Brook-
ing's form iu the doorway appeared a
signal. They rosesu masse. Authority
does flot always go In buttons. She
acknowledged the tribute with a nod
and smlle. The roomful dr.,pped a
plane and resumed its dinuer.

Leaviug that "nest of appetites" we
went to the dormitories. 1 had lived
for a year in a Y.' W. C. A. building,
and with all respect to that organiza-
tion, the rooms we iuspected im-
pressed me as almost familiar. They
w1bre nie, littîs, individual rooms witb
the difference, however, of dolls on
several pillows, "teddles" on others,
and tables at haud triclced out with
amazing treasures.

"We let each girl fix Up her room,"
Miss Brooking remarked, with a sis
net ail amusement-a motherly smile.
"Aud the girls are allowed a littîs lu.
dlvlduallty also ln dress; they are net
lu unlform, as perhaps yen notlced.Y

"110w do you manage tase shifts of
work?" I asked, and was shown a
achedule. Evsry girl lu the place waa
con.ldered-her work and her recrea-
tion. Every hour was accounted for
with "bookcs, or work, or healthful
play" lu a way -that would have
ravished Isaac Watts. And svery e
efteu iu the year, Miss Brooklug told
me, ths whole vast plan was recon-
structed.

The jurlsdlctlou of the Alexandra
Scheol extends over many mors girls
than the number it housse. Graduates
are legal wards of the scheol until
thsy have reached the ags of twenty-
oe. The outslde girls are iuspectsd
regularly lu the positions Iu whleh
they have been placsd throughout ths
country, and although at ths pressut
time they number about two huudred
they receive, meuthly, persoual letters
from Miss Brookiug who makes this
point ber business.

A charmlug example of Vhs mother-,
hood of the schoel was recallsd by
the preséenos lu Miss Bro>oklng's pri-
vate quairters of a litis sailor-suIt
across a chair-bacc. It was sxplalued
te me that the owner o! iV was a
small celeursd person, a ward of the
school's, who had luit been lIn that
morulng-LIlyý Suew. Lily hs "help"
at a !arm-house near Toronto, aud eut
of ber wages-five dollars a month-
had saved up sighteen dollars for
winter clothes. Miss Broekiug sup-
pled the underwear from the stores
of the lnetltutien at minimum prices,
aud after some hours dowu town wlth
the child, secured her unbounded de-
llght lu au adequate eutfit.

legiuiative assembly, the judges o! the
supreme and district courts, Vhe de.
puty ministers, aud their wlves.

X X~T HE Ottawa Woen's Art Associa-
Ation lias moved froin its eld hesd-

quarters ou Sparks Street inte is new

headquarters lu the Booth Building.
Iu the twe brlght reoms, ou ths second

MISS MURIEL DODD.
Engish and Canadien Champion Lady Golfer,

hose Victory Recently in Montroal Will
Undoubtedly Prove a Spur ta Native

Prowess.

fleor, classes are now reopening for
ths season.

T HE engagement Is announced lu
Mentreal of the Hon. Gwendolyn

Aylmer, youngest daughter eof Lord
and Lady Aylmer, o! Qusen's Bay, B.C.,
formerl 1y of Ottawa, te 'MT. Arthur
Scott Lander, Queeu'à Bay, B.C.,
yeungest son o! Depnty Surgeon-Gen-
eral H. Scett Lander, R.N., Edinburgh,
Scotland.

AFEDERATION of w'omsn's socle.A ies ut We&ton recelved ms n
thuaiastlcally Mlie Mirjory MacMur-
chy, of Toronto. *ho acefpted ths
leadsr's (Mrs. Dawson) iitation te
gddress the body ou Tuesday aftsr-
noon. 'The subject of Miss MacMur-
chy's, address was "Woman's Sitars
Iu Social Progress."

THE engagement la annuincsd luT Ottwa ofLIllas Denaldson
Young, yeuugest daughter e! ths late
Hou. Jo~hn Young, te John Betham,
eldest sou o! ths laVe Hou. Sir John
Jeseph Caldwell Abbott, Premier o!
Caîlada. rThe marriage wlll take place
this month.

T be appreved by Boston lo surely
ameed fer a peet aud that V he

Boston Transcript deveteà a, columi.
aud a haîf of ilgh praise te l'The
Drift of Piions,"' the new _velums lit
Posins by Marjoons Plckthall, is a.,fart
that reading fianadiaus mu>" be protid
of.

L ADY TUPPER, Mrs.Ju1llus Gr!..
were among the patrenesses at a
dance given in Vancouver Vhs other
evenlng by te Sir Charles Tupper
Chapter e! Vths Daughters e! the
Empire.

THE Dominion Ceuneil of the Y. W.
preparations for a convention te be
held lu Winnipeg Novembsr Vhs thir-
teentit te the elgitteenth. Of outslde
speakers there wIll be: Rev, Graham
Taylor, head of the Scool of Civies,
Chicago, who wlll speak on "Work
for Young Womeu ln Social ý,d-
vauce"; MNr. Bruce Walker, Govçr.Ti-
meut Immigration Agent lu Winnipeg,
whose subject wll be "Immiigr'ation
as it Affects Young Girls".; and one
ef the national secretarles from New
York. Miss Uns Saunders, Doeminion
Secretary, wlll address oe of" thte
eveing meetings on "'Our Work
Among Girls ln Other Lands."~

MONSIEURPOIRET, the artlst ofMdress and the oracle of Delphi
on the fashion, ths other day .lectri-
fied his audience In Toronto witit his
exeorations of thesiun of overdressing.

Th uince iIt.raily drank hlm In,
and thisi quit. frrespective of te tat

You Can Have
Beautiful
Stylish Clothes

The pleasure that pretty, stylsh
clothes bring-the satisfaction to
yourself aud others le made possible
by DIAMONU DYES.

Just re-celor VOUR old dresses,
utilîze your old materîals and eut-e!-
date laces an~d ail the bappiness o! a
complets wardrobe wlll be yours.
Mrs. R. T. Luxor writes:

"There is ONE MOST EFFICIENT WAY
to rnake last seasan'a
gawn and hats
NFEW.

"hI la the DIA-
MOND DYES way.

"The economy-the
fascinat ioan - th e

agcof changing
colora v' th D I A-
MOND DYES. ia ta
me a continuai source
of pleasure.

,W a mi e n every-
where should get ac-
quainted with t h e
many uses ta which
DAMOND DYES
may bie put. There
are a thousand occa-
sions where t h ey
mnean a ssving of
money in the home.

"Stockings, s il1 k
gloves, laces. trim-

miga veils and fea-
thers can bie mnade
new with their use.

"Partieres couch
cavera, .table cavera
ribbons, sashes and
trimminga af ail kinda
are given new life and
added beaty

"Il had sun aucces
with DIAMOND
DYES that I enclose
a photagraph af a
mi u c h aolled white
clatit suit which I
made inta a atylish
new one by dyeîng it

White Clath Suit blue witli Diamond
Dyed Biue. Dyes."

Have a Thouand Uses in Your Homie
Mms I. T. Ral-

sten w,'ites:
"AU womnen

owe it ta them-
selves and itose
kround them ta

clothea.
"lD I A MOND

DYES have made
possible mia ny
c.aro ng cos-
turnes for mnyseif.
and I know that
every womSii can
get as much hap-
pineau f rom tl»s
delightful i t tIc
package as I do.

I enclose a

1 u acrepe de
chene gawn, trlm-
med with heavy
lace. Dyeing it
black with DIA-
MOND DYRS ît
tnrned ont ta b.e
s good as new."

There art tira
classes of fabrica
- Animal Fibre
Fabrca and Veg-
etabie Fibre Fat-

are Animal Fibre Bine Crepe de Chene
Fabrics Cotton o> Dyed Black.
and ~Lnen are

Vegetable Fibre Fabrie. "Union" or
"Mlxed" goodus are nanally 5ot3/, te 8otf Cet-
ton-se must be treated as Yegetabe Fibre
Fabrics.

It la a cheriîcal impesslblity te get per-
fect celer resnîts on ail classes of fabries
with any dye that claims ta color An;ntsl

Fibe Fbris, nd Vegetable Fibre Febrics

~We mnufnnacture tira classes oif Dlamond
De namcely-Diamond 13 es for Weol or
Sl ocaler Animal Fibre Fabrics, and ýDia-

nxend Dycs for Cotton, Inen, or M&xed Gooda
te color Vegetabie Fire Frebrics, se that

ay obtain the very besi reenîts on

Dlaxnond Dys 8.11 et io Cents Per Packag.

Valuabl. Book and Sanipha Fre.
Send us aour dealei-'s nappe, and addi-ess--

tell ne whette or net hie sella Dlemond Dyes,
We will then send yuthat f amena book of
belpate iinn Dyer~ qAn and Direction

Boo, aaO 6 smpls o Dyd loth-Free.
The. WELLS &RIH RSNC. itr

200 Mountain St. Montra, Canaa.

The News in Brief
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THIS WASHFER
MUST PAY FO«"R

ITSELF.

1 kn ow It will wash a tub full cf"vr dirty
clothes in Six Minutes. I know no other maochi,
ever invented can do that. wlthout wearing the
criothes. (Dur ,IO, Gravity" Washer dons thse
work so easy that a chld canri n it almost as
Weil as a strong w"manm, and it don't wear thse
clothes, fray tihe edgea, nor break buttons, thse
way ail ettier machines do.

It just drives soapy water clear through the
fibres of thse clothes litkre a force pump migst.

Se, said I to-myself, I will do with my 11900
Gravitv" Washcr what I wanted thse man to do
%vith thse horse. Only I wori't watt for people to
asie me. l'il offer first, and 1>11 maire good thse
offer every time.

Let mie send yen a 1100 Gravlty" Washer on a
mnonth's free trial. lPu pay thse freigii out of
m y own pochet, and fi y ou don't want the ma-chine after yeu've used It a mentis, l'Il take It
bacie a nd pay tise frelght tee. Surely that is fair
enough, isn't At.

Deesn' t It prove that tise "11900 Gravity»
Wasiser must be aU that I say it Is?

And y ou cani pay me eut of wh~at it saves for
Yeu. It will save its wliele cost in a few m nnnths

nwear and tear on thse clothes aJonc. And then.
it WUil save 50 te 75 cents a week over that Ini
washwomnan'a wagea. If y ou keep thse machine
alter thse month's trial, P l' et Yeu pay for It out
of wisat 't savea you. If At saves y ou 60 cents a
-week. send mne 5cents a week 'tli paid fer, l'Il
taire tiiat cheerfully, and l'il wait for MY money
-entii thse machine itself erirns tise balance.

Drol, meca ine to-day, and Jet mne seud yen a
beook about thse "IWO0 Gravlty» Washer tisat
wasises c Ictises In six minutes.

Addreas Me personally-. E. Morris, Mg-...rg0e" Wasiser Co., 3s7 Yeugç St., Toronte.

that the ladies who In the' majorlty
compoaed it, have been battered at for
Weeks and weeks by ail the Wrlters
of qullldomt with countervlews on thse
sin o! underdreaaung. Se wornan .s
qulte at a loa at the moment as to
whether to sin agaunst art or agaunat
convention.

T HE disparity between thse salaries
Plad mn tachrs ndthose pald

to wornen of equal fltness Io flot to be
wondered'at when the questioner re-
cognizes. that thse Iaw of'supply and
demand governs the matter also. Re-
cently thse announcement was made
that of one hundred and elghty-nhne

MRS. HÂRSAIAW,
Energtc Regent ef tise United Empire Loyal-

, st Cbapter, LO.D.E., of Napance.,

students at thse Hîamilton NÇormal
College Only tWenty are young mon.
And a litie research will convince
thse doubtlng Thomas (or equlvalent
lady) that the Hamilton case la by -i0
meana a unique oe.

Meeting the New Lady
Superintendent

I F there la ene thing cleVerer than tell-
'hng conelsely what happened it la

being able to tell at length what dldn't.
Wherefore thia la brie!.

1 met Miss Gunn, who succeeda Miss
Stewart, who recently reslgned the
important position of Lady Superin-
tendeint ef the Toronto General Hos-
pital, but I very algnally failed te se-
cure thse photograph I went for, and
the Interview was as tantallzing as a
peep luto a wlndow wlth Its blinda
down. I falled te get that portrait
photograph because of thse orlglnal's
original Idea that any publie offie-ta
greater, or ahould be, than Its officiai
and, speclfically, that a training
achool, rather than its superintendent,
should corne Iu for any publielty
forthcoming.

The sentiment matde mne rather
prend that the speaker ot It vdso
cornes from thse States, more definlteIy,
frem the Memorial Hospital, Morris-
town, New Jersey, was forrnerIy a
Canadian living at Belleville. She re-
ceiveti her protessienal training In
New York, andi cones wlth the very
higbest recommendatlons.

Meeting her, thse caller Is struck
with Miss Gunn's almoat conamma-,e
renCIRA nf mn,ýV-

Sen 1 c. n dmpsfor a boekiet of -Gouraud's Oriental Beauty Leaves, a litile book OfIIperfumd prwder leaves tn carry in the purse.j

"VI YELLA
F LAN NE L 'NAKG' D"

The Queen of English Flannels

EL LA"0 cari be obtained at
ail leading retail stores.

Dear to the Hearts of the Women

tiouraàod's Oriental Creani
An Indispensable and Neccateary Art-
icle for Particular Women wha Desire
Io Retain a Youthful Appearance.
.,Every woman owes It to herseif and

loved ones to retaln the charm. of youth
nature has bestowed upon her., For
over 65 years this article bas been used
by actresses, singera and women of
fashion. It renders the alun like the
softness of velvet leaving it clear and
pearly white anld la highly desirable
when preparIng for daily or evenlng
attire. As It lis a liquId and non-greasy
preparation, It remains unnotlced.

rre When attendlng dances, balla or other, syj uw ntertalnment,"it prevents a greasy
appearance of the complexion caused
by the skini becomfIng heated.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures sldu
diseasea and relieves Sunburn., Re-
moves Tan, Pimplea, Blackheada, Moth
Patehes, Rash, Freckles and Vulgar
Rediiesa, Yellow and Muddy skIn, glv-
lng a!delicately clear and refined com-

plextôn which. every woman deairea.

Price, 5Oc. and $1 .50 per bottle
At Druggists and Depariment Stores, or direct on reccipt of price

Gouraud'a Oriental should aiwaysbe umed when appiying Gouraud'& OrientalCream.
htisperfcty smooth 'and velvety, and will give yen the mtVelvet Sponge saiiîactory meuits. Sent ini a dust- preof box on receipt of 5 0 c.

Ferd. T. Hopkins & Son
37 Great Jones Street NEW YORK CITY
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The Canadian Women's Press Club

On the Baniks of the Athabasca This Sumaner: Mrs. Mackay, Miss MacMurchy, Mis%
Fraser, Miss Houston and Miss Fairlie, in thse Fos-eground.

T HE wiYes of the editors of theEastern Alberta and British
Columbia Press Association, who met
In Edmonton Iu September, were en-
tertained by the local Women's Pres
Club. The fifty visiting ladies had a
motor party in the morning; a lunch-
eon at noon, and a box-party at the
theatre in the afternoon. That even-
ing they left for the end of steel, ac-
rompanied by Mrs. Arthur Murphy.

T HE members of the, Toronto Wo-
menu's Press Club, who attended

the trIennial meeting In, Edmonton,
gave a dinner et thea Lambton Golf
Club on September 13th In honour of
Miss Marjory MachMurchy, formerly
President, and 110W Honorary Presi-
dent of the Canadian Women's Press
Club. Mrs. Garvin presided. Toasts
were drunli to Miss MacMurchy; the
representatives of the railway who ex-
tended the courtesy of transportation
te the club, and to the varlous places
at whicli the club had been enter-
tained en route. Miss MacMurchy
was made the recipient of a morocco
covered booki ef snap-hots taken by
the members while in the Northwest.

M ISSMARIENUNAN lias resIgned
hrpsition as editor of the

Woman's Page on The Edmonton
Capital te, accept a position as special
Western writer on The Canadian
Ma.il, London, England. Before leav-
Ing Edmonton she was feted by the
local press club. Mr. Cy Warman, tif
Montreal, was also a guest upon this
occasion, and, at the request ef the
-members, read his poem entitled
"Sweet Marie" lu honour of the guest
of the evening.

THnewspaper section of the o

visited the Knowles Boys' Home in
Kldonan recently, and made an In-
spection of the new building whIcb
lias an accommodation for 100 boys.
Tea was served to the visiting ýparty
by the ladies of the board.

àt X
M ISS 'CARTFEN, of the Halifax Her-

aid, was a guest of the Winni-
peg brandli at tes. on October 2nd.

p X
M ISS ETHEL HEYDON (Albierta

West), the treasurer of the
Canadian Women's Press Club, was

sponsible position of city hall report-
er on Mr. Davidson's paper, and had
complete charge of the several spe-
cial numbers published by him.

0NWednesciay evening, October
ist, the members of the Toronto

brandi, and a number o! their frIends,
were entertained by the officers and
H-ousé Committee at the Woman's Art
Association witlt lantern sldes of snap-
sliots taken on the Western trip dur-

Guest of the Toronto Branch, Miss Mande.
Who Accompanied Her Father, Mr. Cyril

Maude, to Tes Last Tuesday et the
CIub-roomns. Mr. Maude ie Late

of The Playhouse. London.

Ing the past summer. Miss Neil Dyas,
In her favourite noie of "Sis Hopkins,"
did the "spieling" on this occasion,
and lier delightful relation of many
of the interesting anecdotes of Ihe
trip lent coloun te the pictures aa
they fell upon the screen. Au excel-
lent collection of snap-shots liad been
made and neanly a hundred splendid
views Were shown.

M RSe. RsCKMANetetied h
brandi of the Canadian Women's
Press Club at a "leindergarten" frolic
on the evening of October 4th. Ail the
guests attended the party attired
elther as "Mar'y Jane"l or "Buster
Brown." The appearance of their
usually severely tailored fellow-jour-
nalistà In a fluffy white Frendh dress,
wlth starchy embroidery flounces and
sa blue sash tled several Inclies iewer
than the natural waist lins was a de-
liltful experlence nover te, le forgot-
ten by the newspaperwomen and
autheresses who, comprise the mem-
bership of the Women's Press Club.

et'
"T' E GOLDEN ROAD" ls the title

of a new volumie by L, M.
Montgomery, publisied byL. C. Page
& Ce. It is anether story cf the
simple felk of Prince Edward Island
made dear te half a million readers
cf Miss Montgomery's previous books.
Miss Montgomery is te address a
m1eeting Of the Toronto Women's
Canadian Club on October 25th in For-
esters' Hall, the titîs o! her subject
belng "The Garden cf the Gulf."

M ISS EMILY P. WEAVER is te
author ofa new beok about to

hp. nlhlifh,ýA 1_~s _- .~ - .-

"OUR tirst
ranve was a
PeerIessto

of course a much better range than the one grandmother
bought. Looks better. Cooks better. And uses less
ceai. The oven is of quick-heating steel-the flues perfectly pro-
pertiosied-all of which saves fuel. The doors drop, forming shelves
te draw out the ceoking dishes. The top raises for broiling. Thé
grates work without sticking. And the appearance 1 G andmother
admires the new Peerless with its plain heavy nickel esnd îts pure
white porcelain doors. But yet-she ciings te ber own Peerlest.
The faithful old coïnpanion of ber earlier culinary adventures still
hae-and always wili bave-a place in ber home.

Sec tise Peerless or write for
Bookiet IlThse Cost of a Range."

CLARE BROS. & CO., Limited, PRESI 'ON, ONT.
214

Representalives ELverywhere

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIE~R."
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DIGEST,
Weidenbruck is thse capital city of Grirn.

]and and thse resîdence of Kari XXII., who is
ii nto death. Fritz,cB3aron of Friedrich-

hem tiefinest tnonarchst 'in thse rea3m, is
atlgbs tirne with "womnen and wine."

Wen heyoung king cornes to thse throne,
Fritz *oins with Max Steiný, General Meyerand Flerr Saunders ta niaintain the succes-
sion. About this timne Mrs. Perowne and her
datsghter, Phoebe, arrive in Weidenbruck and
meet Fritza who describes hfrnself as Herr
Lugner. aunders intercepta a letter ta thse

ExQenof Grimland whîch reveals a st
heplot is thse concection of Cyril of Wils-

naden *'ho aspires tb thse Rel;en.cy and by
% obably violent metisoda. Stein, Meyer and

aunders plIan ta circuinvent this by workiag
to have Fritz, Baron of Friedrich9heimný pro-nioted ta thse Regency. Fritz consints ta the
plot.

CHAPTER VII.-(Contlnued.)
6'7 UMMAT?" repeated Fritz, lu

some mystification.
"'1Zummat' Is West Coun-

try dialect for 'somethlng.'
"Ah! j see; excellent!"
'Il hall from the West o! Engiand,"

Phoebe pursued. "If you have studlod
Engllsh bistory you wli remembr
that it was !romn the West Country
that the old sea-dogs salled forth lu
Ellzaboth's tinte to singe the King o!
Spain's beard."

"A country o! brave mon! 1 eau
well bolieve It.",

"IWby?" asked Poobo.
"Because a country that produces

brave mou lnvarlabiy produces beau-
tiful women."

Miss Perowne's eyes glowed a sol-
emu rebuke. "'Yoü perslst lu gai-
lantry despite my objection," sbe said.

"«Your reasons for obiectlng seem-
ed go Lhin," ho protested. "A motto
,which says 'Do zummat'-"

"IDon"t you eee? Do sometblng!
Be somethiugi Dou't be a more doil,
an empty-headed plece o! china with
a draping o! artIstic chiffon and a
host o! sawdust-stuffod, admirera. It
ls easy for men to work,. to vote, to
o11 the macblnery tbat makes the
world go round. It ia vory difficuit, for
women, and I waut to beip to make It
easier."

"That 18 a fine ambition!"
"You say so, but I cannot fflieve

that you think go.'
Fritz was sileuced for a moment.

Thonn ho sald qulte simply:
*"You are rlght. I am insincore. I

have realiy no views, on the subject.
lu Grlmlaud they would be out o!
place."

"Buroly a truth ta a truth the world
over."

"I thInk not. What Is a trulsm lu
London le a lie lu Weidenbruce.
Have you brougbt your motto wlth
you to GrImland? Does it hang over
your bed at the Concordia?"

"No, I left It ln Eugland."
"You were wlse. While you are in

Grlmland give up the Idea o! dolng
'zummat.' Confine your activities to
Ice-skating aud ski-ing parties. They
are more healthful. Adopt as your
motto-'Dolce far niente,"'

"That la the eue you have adopted
for yoursol!?"

"I?" ho crled iightiy. "Yes, I do
nothing, I am~ nobody, and I exist. if
I were a somobody, au ambitious, ac-
tlve-mluded man 1 shouid probabiy
cease ta exist. That would ho deplor-
able. But 1 see >trs. Ferowuo ap-
proacbing us, and that remlnds me
t1hat 1 bave a Iuncheou-party at hall-
past twelve, for which 1 muet ou noa
aecount be lato. A thousaud thauks,
Miss Perowue, for partuerlng me lu
that dlilgbtfui waltz. Good-bye.'

"Dos Herr Lugner skate botter
than ho figluts?" asked Mrs. Perowne
with a shrewd side-glauce at ber
dp.ughter, as they skated back to the

perfectiy," was
say he was an

F usoiess aecom-

party at Weldenbrucç that day, but the
most important was taking place in
the aristocratie thorougbfare known
as the Rodericli-strasse.

In the dlnlng-room of an old stone
house qulte a number of gentiemcn
were eating and drinking heartily,
and lncidentaiiy dolng a fair amount
of taling.

At the head of the table sat an el-
derly personage, very thin and up-
right, with close-cropped white hair,
a short, pointed beard, and one of
those blgh-brldged noses that go often
accompany a domIneerlng tempera-
ment. The rest of the company was
composed of men of varylng ages, and
though they differed widely in phy-
sique and complexion, some vague
suggestion of. a type pervaded the
gatliering. They gave as a whole no0
great Indication of lntellectuallty, no0
tinge o! the artlstlc temperament, no
suggestion of business capaclty. And
yet, If what they iacked was obvions,
it was equaiiy plain that they were
not common men. Perhaps the room
ltself gave, as weli as anytblug could,
the keynote to their pervadlng type.
It was a lofty, well-proportloned
chamber, panelled in richly carved
walnut from friezo to skirtlng. The
leaded lights of the heavily transom-
ed windows were coiored and diversi-
fiod wltb the quartorluga of lunumer-
able coats of arms. The great stone
mantolpiece was an affafr of pompous
and flamboyant masonry, expresslug
with heraldlc rodundeucy the dlgnlty
of the bouse It adorned. Round the
sombre walls was ranged a number
of portraits of men and women ar-
rayed In the, costumes o! difforent
perlods, but breathing one and ail the
same atmosphere of cold pride and
Self-sufflclency that anlmated the
white-halred old gentleman wbo pro-
sided over the banquet.

The bouse was the bouse, of the
F'relherr of Kraag, and tbe gentle-
men who graced bie board were the
imuer circlo o! tbe Rathsborron.

The Frelberr blmsolf was an mndi-
vid-ual wbose remote ancestor bad
won lus patent of nobillty for the
fearless defeuce of the clty o! Kraag
against a vast host of Invadlng Turks.
Since tbat extromely eariy date the
famlly had existed calmiy and docor-
ousiy In a massive castie on the Out-
sklrts of Ki-aag, adding the presenit
manision Iu the Roderich-strasso to
tbeir foudal dlgutty towards the lat-
ter end of the sixteenth century. The
hlstory of the other herren was equ-
ally picturosque. They represonted
the blue blood of Grland. Their
pedigrees were long, and thoir qu'ar-
terings innumerablo. Tbey wero the
Rajpoots of the State. Tbey coude-
sceuded to live lu the world, but not
t~o do the work o! the world. Nobil-
ity forbade, and clrcumstances did
not compel. They bad their vineyarjs
anIý their tilth, thoir, Pine-forests aud
their prerogatives, ani they clung to
them wlth th~e same praisewor'thy ton-
acity that the Frelherr's ance-stor had
cluug ta the battie-swept ramparts of
Kraag.

T0 use one's privlleges," the Frei-
indignation. To forego Oue's prlvi-
loges is inevltably to excite coutempt.

A YOUng man wlth broad shouIders
and a big frame--the Count of Tor-
tenform-answered bis host's dictum.

"As we desire nelther to Invite in-
dignation uer contempt," lue said, "I-t
Would be wisest te exorcise our legal
rlghts lu the best iuterests o! the
country."

1 We are luere not to consider the
interests o! the country, but the in-
terests of the Rathsherren," was the
Presldent's cynical retort.

"The two shouid ho Identical my
lord," respouded the young man.

'They probabiy are, my dear Tor

tenform," sald the Lord of Kraag
amiably, "but It ls our Immediate lu
terests whlch are under discussion.
We have been much threatened of
late, and it behooves us In eiecting a
Regent to chooso someone who wll
give us the full support of bis auth-
ority."

"Iu other words, Cyril of Wolfs-
naden," said Count Ernest von Torten-
form.

The Frelherr smlled tolerautly.
"His name certainly occurs Ini con-
nection wlth this Important post," lie
sald. "He Is, I have reason to sup-
pose, well dlsposed towards our
order."

"He is distrusted and feared by the
people," maintained the othor. "If we
elect hlm. to the Regency we excite
the bostlity of the Town Council, the
House of Representatives, and every
popuiariy eiected body in Gx-imland."

"Undoubtedly," admitted the eider
man, "but to shrink from consoquences
Is no part of our noblity."

AROUND of genteel applause greot-
ed this statement. A deal of wlne

was belng absorbed, white wlno from
the valley o! the Niederkessel, rough
red wine from the hilisides of the
Wodentbal, maraschino front Sebeulco
In Dalmatia. Wbatever e15e they
lacked the Ratbsaherron were not do-
ficiaut Iu stubboruness, and their
native tenacity was not modlfled by
tbe genorous fare of their lordly bost.

"My lords," sald Tortenform as the
murmurs died down, "we are ail wiil-
ing to do right Irrespective of conse-
queuces; but I submit that tbe elee-
tion o! Cyril o! Woifsuaden would not
be the riglit action, aud that if It Is
dictated soiely by a consclous need
of protection for our order it Is -not a
very brave action."

"Wbom tben do you suggest as Ra-
gent?" asked the Frelberr qulckiy, for
Torton!orm's thrust had gone home.

III suggest Fritz of Friedrichshelni"
"A youtb! "
"A young man of great promise, and

one devoted to the dynasty.".
"A popular hero, ,my dear Torten-

form," sneered the Freiberr. Il dis-
trust popular heroes. They are too
like popular mnediclnes--they promise
mucb and perform littie. It ls true
he ls a noble, the equal o! the proud-
est o! us In lineage; but be Is too, con-
taminated wlth socialistie and fautas-
tic theorles. Had he been, sounder In
bis views ho migbt have become one
o! us, wbeu deatb made the last gap
in our rauks."

"We sbould bave been richer for
bis Inclusion," sald Tortenform be-
neatb bis breath.

Thon a flat-featured man with a yei-
10w board spolce.

III tbink our good Count of Torten-
form bas learned too mucli from bis
Englisb frlend Horr Saunders," ho said.
.IWbat mlght be wlse lu a hlgbly de-
veiopod and demnocratic state liko
Eugiand would bo very foolish lu a
less advanced nationality. We shall
shortly bave our formai meeting in
the Strafeburg, when ail members wll
be presont, and 1 bave an idea we
shall oleet a man of maturer years and
soundor Idoals than tho beardless
Baron of Friedrichbsbelm."

The ontbuslasm and appiauso which
greeted this declaration was prolongd
were mollowing.

As the bu.,;z o! applause died dlown
the clang o! the front-door bell was
distiuctly audible, and a moment later
the Frelherr's butier stood In tboTdln-
iug-room doorway.

"Herr Drechsier desires to see your
lordslulp," annouuced the meufl.

"Herr Drechsier! The Prime Min-
i ster!" said the Irelherr, frowulug.
"Show hlm ln."

"Herr Drecbsler cama.-, lnto the
smoky, fume-laden atmosphere o! the

Cheese

tain zest and piquancy

of flavor you can't find

în any- other cheese.

Besides it being so dain-

ty a delicacy in itself, it

can be served in dozens

of *tasty ways.

AI ail Groces-lSc. &9

25c. pk!.
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dining-room like a being frein another
world.

Of whatever peculiarities the type
of the Rathsherren consisted, the
Prime Minister possessed none of
them. 11e was a short, thick-set, de-
termined-looking individual, with darl,
hair and a scrubby black moustache,
and practically no neck at ail. His
nose was fully as aciniline as that of
the Freiherr of Kraag, but it lac'ked
the fine britige-bone and the delicate
curve of the nostrils. The one sug-
gested the eagle, the other the crow.

No one rose or offered the slightes.
civility to the intruder.

"Do you desire to see me officially
or unofficially, Herr Drechsler?" be-
gan the Freiherr coldly.

"I find you met in an unofficial gath-
ering," replied the Prime Minister,
"but I nevertheless come on an officiai
errand. I arn deputed by my col
leagues to, approach you on a matter
of the highest importance."

"Pray continue."
"The Rathsherren will meet at four

o'clock in the old Concil Chamber in
the Strafeburg," the Prime Minister
went on. "Lt is not unnatural to pre-
sume that the decision which will be
recorded at that officiai meeting may
have been influenceti by an unofilcial
discussion such as is now taking place
at your lordship's board."

"Very possible," agreed the Frel.
herr, politely smothering a yawn

"'Weil, then," resumed the Premier,
"since the informai gathering may
well be the more Important of the
two, I shoulti iike, to place certain
aspects of the situation before your
lordships."

"You desire to offer us advice?"
demanded the Freiherr, wlth a freez-
ing sarcasm hie knew s0 well how to
employ.

The scowl that sat on Drechsler*s
b-ow deepened. H1e hated the nobles
quite as much as they despised hlm.
but being somethlng of a patriot as
well as a social democrat, hie was not
unwlllng to do hie share ln straight-
enng out o! the' tangle of the tîmes.

**If the word 'advic&' Is unpalatable,"
hie said, "we will substItute the ex-
pression 'suggest.' I arn golng to
'suggest,' then, that when the time
comtes for you to decide on the per
son who le to be Regent, you also de-
"ýide that that person shall be some-
one who le agreeable to the people's
elected representatîve."

"«Herr Drecheler looketi round at the
seated herren to see the effect of his
words. N1e rnkht as well have gazmed
at a marble cliff, or a heap o! bould-
ers, for ail the effect hie words pro-
duced. ,Some of them were smoking,
some were sipping, but the, Impas-
slvlty o! their countenances wae abso-
lute. Deepite the warmth o! the rqom
the Door Premier feit lke'au li c-lad
way!arer at suneet when the wlnd was
blowIng !rom the mountaine. 11e was
accuetomed to speak lu an assembly
where friende shoufeti their applause,
and foes bellowed their dissent. The
frigiti silence o! restralaed contenipi
wae hateful and almost overpowerlng,
but hoe went bravely on:

"The hast time that a king of Grlm
land died, leavinz hie heir a minor,
was la the year 1591."' he said, "ýanti
on that occasion the Rathsherreu
elected a certain Hertzog Arnlm VOn
Grusîs to the Regency. H1e was a hard
man, who opDressed the reople;' he
taxed the poor that he mlght live 111
greater luxury, he admlnlstered the
iaws accordlng to the caprices of hîs
own hust. The people bore It because
bo was powerful, and they were weak.
But sinre thien a great deal of enow,
asq the savlnz ie, has fallen on the
mountalu-tops."

"A great deal o! enow has falien,"
agreed the Frelherr caimfly, '«and a
great deal has melted. The average
depthe o! the snow on the mountaîn-
tops le probably mueh the saine as it
was lu the year 1591."

Rerr Drechsler permltted himeael! a
geeture of impatience.

",You imply that nothing has chang-
e-d?" he sald.

"I lmply nothlng," sald the Frelherr
lelly. "I merely prose your metaphor
to its logleal conclusion."

Herr Drechsler folded hie arme.
The duty ho had como to discharge
was dleagreeable enough, and a
lancçe at the hard faces of his iaten-
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ers told him that it was also hope-
les$.

'Il aM~ bere to suggest," he said,
"that wboever you elect to the Re-
gency, you do flot elect Elie Hlgbness
the Arch-duke Cyril of Wolfsnaden."

The Frelberr smiled faintly.
"Doubtless you will flot confine

yourself ta a negative suggestion," lie
said, in bis tones of irony. «"We
should like ta know definitely and
autliorltatively whom we are to
elect?"

The sarcasm. struck Drechler lke
a blow In the face.

IlWe should lke Fritz of Friedrich.-
sheim," he said; "but we will flot have
Cyril of Wolfsnaden."

IlWill flot?" repeated the Freiherr,
witli upllfted eyebrows. "Perhaps If
your Insolent demand wnis backed by
s,ome suspicion of an argument-"

"'Argument!" cried Drechler, loslng
ail patience. "the House of Represen.
tatives wlll give you two liundred and
forty. The people of Grlmland will
give you six millions. We are living
lu the twentietli century, not the six-
teentb. A popularly elected goveru-
ment, sucli as I at this moment re-
present, can deal with a man; .we
cannot deal witb a butcher!"

The last word, uttered In a voice of
thunder, was followed by a deathly
silence, a silence that was inflnltely
more eloquent tban the bowls of pro-

test lie bad anticipateil. It was the
silence of liate, of affronted majesty,
of narrow, bitter, controlled mins
contemning an ardent and frresponsi.
hie one.

Dreebsler stood bis ground bravely
before the carven faces and thse basi-
lisk eyes, but despite bis bold front
and unsbaken determination there was
a sinking feeling In bis vitaIs, as If
lie liad lost blood lni the contest o!
wills.

When thse Frelberr spoke again, he
no longer condescended ta face thse
Prime Minister.

"Our petitioner lias used an offen-
sive expression o! a personage closely
related ta tlie Royal House. 1 ex-
tremely regret, my lords, that It ls ln
my bouse that your ears bave been
so grossly offended."

Drechler strode to thse door. He
was bimself again--a resolute minis-
ter deallng wltb a bevy o! titled an-
acbronlsms. He trled one final effort.

"If you wfll flot have Fritz of Fried-
ricliaheim," lie Sald, "give us an lion-
est, bumani, and enliglitened ruler.
There are others with dlaim to tise
Rege.ncy-General von Bilderbaum, my
lord of Graulierg, thse Baron of Huef-
feu."

"A compromise, my lord!" cried
Tortenform eagerly. «"A wise com-
promise--Grauberg or Bilderbauxu."

Thse Freiberr's face was lil<e a
mask.

"A compromise," lie said, "Is Use re-
suit of the. iuterplay of equal forces.
H~err Urecliser-"

But thse Prime Minister had gone,
slaimlIng thse door behiud bim wltb
all Use violence of an outraged social
densocrat,

In thse silence tbat followed bis de-
parture thie sound o! Use bell was
again heard.

"I, Worship thse Mayor of Weiden-
bruck," annouuced thse butler.

Thse Freiherr siglied wearlly, but
gave thse neceesary Permission for his
admittanee.

If the, Prime Minister had seemed a
sfrauge figure at sueis a gatherlng,
Herr Neumann, the Mayor, was lni-
fiuttelY more so. A littie plump mianl,
in black broadclotis, with a coat tisat
-as too long in tise sleeves, aud
trousers that were too short In Use
1eg, he hiet oîsly Ioolted an exceedîng-
IY CMO berson, b>ut lie laced Use
tonois Of strength and determissation
which~ red.emed Use statesman from
Inslgnificance.

"W6f1, Herr Neumann," began tise
YFreherr, witih a touqcs of impatience,
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ed the Freiherr, "judging from the
condition of the streets.'"

"It Is a resolution on the existing
situation," went on the troubled Neu-
mann, and it-er-empiasIses the de-
sirability of the-er-appointment of
a popular Regent. Shall 1 read the
resolution, my lords?" he continued,
unravelling the many convolutions of
the formidable parcliment.

"For Heaven's salie, no! " replied
the Lord of Kraag. "I know those
resolutigus! They are invariably
specimens of execrable grammar,
and of even more execrabie taste.
We are aware of the pith 'of the
resolution-the appointment of a
popular Regent-and that is quite
enough."

"May I hope- began the Mayor.
"You may hope, If you like. I do

flot propose to stimulate your hope,
or to extinguish it, by giving you the
vaguest forecast of our Impending
decision. The province of the Town
Council is the administration 0f the
municipalty-a province which, to
Judge from the amount of snow out-
side my front door, it shamefully
neglects."

Herr Neumann bowed 10w. It did
not seem In the least unnatural or
improper that the elderly nobleman
with the aquiline nose should treat
hlm like an underfootman. The atav-
Ism that was responsible for the
Freillerr's hauteur was equally re-
sponsible for the brewer's subservi-
euce. He was a successful trades-
man, and a flot unsuccessful mayor,
but he was not-mn the fullest sense
of the word-a man.

After lie bad taken his departure,
in less noisy fashion than his prede-
cessor, the bell rang again.

"l'm tired of these men," said the
Freiberr, wheu hie butier appearad
again.

"It is flot a man, my lord, It le a
lady."

'A lady! What lady?"
"She refuses to give lier naame, my

lord."
"Weil, well; let lier be sliowu in,"

conceded the Preilherr, yawulug.
A lady, tali, of elegant figure, and

arrayed In the finest sables, entered
the room. Her face was covered
with a dak veil, such as la commouly
worn by womeu lu countries where
strong sunlight is intensified by
abuudant snow. The herren remain-
ed seated, and for a moment there
was silence.

Then the Freiherr spolie.
"I will not ask your business," lie

began, "because it Ie appareutly
everybody's business to advise, coun-
sel, or threaten the Rathsheeren; but
we should be glad to liuow from whoma
we are about to be inetructed Iu our
duties."l

The iady's answer was to remove
ber veil.

In an Instant the Ratheherren ro'ie
to, their feet as one man.

"I did not linow we were honoured
by a queen," sald the Freiherr.

'«An ex-queen,"1 corrected the vIsit-
or, a siugularly beautiful woman, as
was now apparent. "I have not corne
te advise or threaten. but merely to
entreat."

"The world is indeed topsy-turvy,"
eaid the Freiherr gallantly. "A man
of the people threatens, and a queen
entreate. What le It that Your Ma-
iesty destres?"l

"In the fIrst place, your condon-
ance of an iliegal action. I amn-in
exile. My late liusband, the King,
wbo le no more, drove me from hie
side. I was proscribed, and the legal
penal.ty for my temerlty lu returning
le lmprleonment. I appeal to the gen-
eroslty of the present rulers of my
counitry-the Rathelierren-to give me
my freedoza."

"Tho Rathalierren, Madame," sald
the Freiherr, "enly exist by the favour
of the soverelgn, whe le the fount o!
al! honeur. Were your husband alive.
it weuld be our painful duty as loyal
subjects te inform'hlm of your pres-
ence iu the capital. B~ut Karlis deadl,
and the King that le to be le net yet
UPen the threne, and Yeur Majesty
lias ne more devoted servants than
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and birtli-and they served. her better
before such a tribunal than the sIlver
of eloquence or the steel of menace.
She was flot a vlrtuous woman, andi
she knew that lier fallings were mat-
ters of common knowledge. Who was
flot cognizant of the fact that she had,
years ago, left her lawful spouse and
fled shamed and tarnislied wltli a
renegade prIest? Yet for ail that lier
lneage was high, and ber beauty more
than considerable. For sucli a one
there Is always sympatliy among men,
and the exiled Queen was a good
actress.

"MY lords, I thank you," she sald,
drouping a curtsy that was a miracle
of grace, "I desire to Ilve humbly in
the land where once I relgned. I have
no ambitions save to breathe the air
I love, to see the faces of those 1 love,
to use any poor influence I may pos-
sess for the maintenance o! the con-
stItuted authorities o! my beloved
GrlmIand."

"Were It possible to elect Your
Majesty RLegent," said the Frelherr,
'Iwe would do so. But the Sallc law
forbids. We trust, however, that the
man of our election wlll lie a gooti
friend to you."

"Alas! my lord, 1 have few friends
In higli quarters. One great man alone
lias sympathy for my sufferings, and
Y know there would be sucob opposi-,
tien to, bis election that your Council,
great and courageous thougli It
lie-"

"Who Is this Individual, Madame?"
"The Arcli-duke Cyril o! Wolfs-

naden," slie faltered, "but-"-ý
"There are no 'buts' where Your

Majesty's will and the good of the
State are In unIson," said the Frei-
herr.

"My lord!" A gleam of startled
liappîness lit Up the ex-Queen's eyes.
Hier face liuslied wlth joy and enthust-
asm. A beautifully gloved hand wa.z
pressed to lier heart, and slie swayed
a lttle, as ifý tlie Freiherr's speech
was almost overwhelmlng In Its
'enevolence.

"My lord, my lords," she breathed.
Il tliank you," and again the Inimi.

h,.ble curtsy.
"Members o! the Ratlislierren," crIed

the FrIelierr, wIth more entliusiasma
'han one would have given him credit
,'or, 'Il caîl upon you for a toast. Her
'Maiesty the Queen!"

'The Queen!" shouted. a score o!
Volces.

The herren dralned their glasses,
and then dashed them on to the floor.

And the splendid eyes of the ex-
Queen rained great tears, partly be-
cause lier sliallow nature was gen-
ulnely moved, and partly because she
liad that aIl-riportant gl!t for an ad-
venturess, tlie art of weeplng at wlll.

CHAP'PER VIII.
The Mayor at Home.

S ATJNUERS and Frits' lunclied to-gether In the Neptunburg Palace
In the former's roorns, whlch lie liaf
occupled at the express desire of the,
late sovereigu.

"How did you get on wlth my fair
comnpatrilot? " asked Saunders, over
their liquers and coffee.

"~Weil. Too well," was Fritz's re-
ply. "I enjoyed myseif abominably-
and I amn sworn off enjoymnent."

<'Net healthy enjoyment."
"No enioymnent of that sort Is

healthy. 1 shall faîl lIn love If 1 arn
not careful."

"Wby not?" asked Saunclers. "A
man ls better for a mate, especlally a
man like you wlth sorne very strong
points, and somne very weak ones."

"Oh, you have a high regard for
women," said Fritz. "Doubtless you
are right, for you married a paragon
of beauty and 'vu-tue. But the womenl
1 have met-"

"Whose fanît Is that?" Intel!rupte(i
Saunders, "Where have you souglit
your diversions? What type of wo-
muanhood have you cultlvatedr

"I have cultivated mainy types, and
the more they differed, the more, as
the pýoverb says, are they the same
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to the farthest star, wbat the bird of
Paradise is to a sparrow."

"You see-"
"That Is, outwardly," Fritz went on.

"She has the texture and translucenc
of a bit of Dresden china, the patina
of an old-world faience. She has the
mouth of a priestess of sacred love,
the eyes of a stellar spirit corne to
earth. I thought I had seen beauty
beýfore, but. i know now that I was
mistaken. Outwardly she la-"l

"Quito so," lnterrupted Saunders.
"Outwardly she Is flesb and blood lu
comely mould. Mentally, I suppose,
she Is less endowed."

"Oh, lier intellect's ail rlght," sala
Frit2. "But she is a wornan-a snare
ln one's path, a cat seeking a home,
a seller of alluring goods to the long-
est purse."'

Cynlcisrn Is the prorogative of mnod-
ern youth,,my, dear Fritz. Practice It
wbule It lasts, for elgbt-aud-tweuty wll
find you a sentlmentallst for a cer-
tainty. You are toc good a person nlot
to mellow witb years of discretion,
and wben the true sun rises the
cynlc's cloak will be cast aslde into
the rubbish-heap of dlscarded crudi1-
ties."

Fritz gulped dowu bis liqueur.
"You are a fine fellow, Saunders."

hie crled; "the finest lu the world.* If
ail men were lke you, ail wornen
would be like Mrs. Saunders. But
vout don't see my point? If this little
Western bird of Paradise Is as unerelle
lu seul as lu body; If, as you put it,
the true sun rises-what then? 1 arn
doue for. A man lu love Is of no use
ln war, or Grlmaland polltics. I need
aIl rny thoughts, aIl my energies, for
sterner thiugq thau an amorous en-
tauglemeut. On no possible account
rnust I fall lu love at the present June-
ture."'

If love takes you that way, by al
Meaus avoid -1t. If, on tbe, other hand.
It Is Ilkely to be a stimulus to hlgh
actions, self-sacrifice, and uuselflsb-
ness-well, do nlot avoid it."

III arn uvoiding it at ail costs ," main-
talued Fritz stubbornly. III must not
faîl lu 'love with Miss Perowne, and
she must not faîl lu love witb me."

",Why not the latter coutingency?"
"IWby net!i" repeuted Fritz. "Do

you suppose 1 could refuse those eyes
If tbey pleaded witb me. HImmel!
I have compured bier to a plece o!
Dresdeu china and a blrd o! Puradise.
Those two tliings suggest but two
aspects of bier beiug-dalntiuess aud
perfect coiourlug. She bas a thou-
saud others for wbich I bave no sirn-
le. To put it prosuically. I arn dia-
bolically cousclous of lier overwbelrn-
Iug cburrns. I amn a man, a weak man,
and If ebe lay siege to my bachelor-
hood I sbould resist lu valu. I bute
cats, but wbeu tbey rub purriug round
rny legýs, somietbIug softens within me,
and I scratch the back of their necks
and gîve thepi cream."

S AUNDEPRS srniled bis superior,. pat-
ronizing smille. "And yo)u serions.

ly think this wonderfully beautiful
young womau la going to emloy ber
'wiles ou you?" hoe asked.

Fritz hesitatedq. Thon be shookc bis
bead sulleuly.

"No," hoe suid, "I do not think It la
likely."

"Why not? After ufll otJters have
doue so. Hlgher~ boru and lovelier
creutures, eveu-"'

"Thunks," interrupted Fritz; Uywe

cau leavo the past uloue. I do not
tbiuk that under exlstlug circum-
stances Miss Perovino will iuake love
teme"

"What are the existiug circum-
stances?7" Saunders asked.

"She dos net knuew who I amn.
Wben 1 wus iusulted by Major Lucher-
berg ln the (lencordia yesterday, I
was about te give Mrs. Perowno mny
cair4. After that luciileut-altbougli
1 avieur It was the bravest thing I
bave ever doue-I was not so proud
of rny naine. I said 1 had flot my
curd-case with me. 1 lied, and, ap-
prepriately enougb, I gave rny naine

Baron o! Grirnland, Fritz of Fried-
ricbsbeim, with ten thousand acres o!
vineyards, twenty tbousand acres o!
pine-forest, and a Schloss on the
Truumberg us big as the Guards'
barracks-why, s migbt play the
wheedling game dangerously well."

"Fritz, Fritz," laugllPd Saunders,
"'youi are that rare being, a genulue
cynlc. Most of us give off a certain
arnount of cynicism ut odd intervals.
Lt is an easy !orrn of wit, and covers
a vast amount of so!t-beartedness.
But you are the real tbing. You hou-
estly belleve, us you put it, that wo-
mon are cats looking for the *best
home. I cannot disillusionize you.
Time may, or an English girl."

"I do not propose to give ber the
chance. I avoid bier ut ahl costs."

'«And 1 arn detormiued to muke bier
acquaintance," said Saunders. ",We
always try and show a certain amount
of hospltality to Englisb people here,
and rny wife, who, by the way, la
lunching with some Americans, is go-
ing to caîl on the Perownes this a!ter-
noon."

"Ask bier to dinner," said Fritz,
"but don't ask me the same eveuing."

"As you will," aaid Saunders.
"Touching a more important mat-

ter," said Fritz, "the Rathsberren
meet ut five o'clock, I believe."

"At five lu the old Council Charn-
ber of the Strafeburg," Saunders
affirmed. "'We bave plenty of tIrne
before us. We might bave a gume or
two o! piquet till about four o'clock."

"You forget tbat I have sworu off
cards."

"We ueed not play for rney. That
would be conforrning to the spirit of
your oath."'

"Piquet 'witbout money! That is
like talking to a beautIful Euglislh
girl wlthout muking love to bier."

"There Is a certain resemblance,"
admitted Saunders. "It Is a good
training for one's mental pulate to lu-
dulge lu tusteloss diversion."

F RITZ cousented, and the men
pluyed their hurrnloss gamo tili

four o'clock. Then they put on
their fur couts and ventured Into the

stet.The sun bad set, and with
Its settiug un ice-cold breeze bad
sprung up and made o! the clty a place
of sud and abominable draughts.
Crossing the Karistrasse, thoy piung-
ed into a nurrow alley, through which
a tunnel o! dump air rushed with nip-
Ping virulence. Here tbey were ln
the quarter of the Morast, a district
o! great age and hittîs rospectubllity.,
Horo were the dllapidated teuemouts
o! the peor, the gloomy wiue-aud-beer
sbops of the seedy reveller. Story
projocted on story on olther aide of
the confined 'thoroughfare, tiUl the.
higb-pltched gables ulrnost met over-
bead, liko drunken men greetlng one
anothor lu a lurchIug embruce of sod-
den fratornlty. The two men kuew
their Weidenbruck well, and threaded
their wuy through the labyriuth o!
alunis wlthout difficulty or hesitationi.
Presently tbey entered an especiully
narrow, luneý-the Scbugasse-a way
of lufurnous taverne and 10w gamlng
liouses, a street of thick-heaped suovi
and evil odeurs. They came to a
bigh blank wall, broken ut the far end
by a big souare house with a yellow
ligbt ever the deor.

"That's Neumunn's," suld Fritz,
pelntlug to tho bouse lu question.
Theo Mayor o! Weldeubruck's privute
abode 'was adjacent to his bottliug
woks and the heisse lu which ho.dwelt antedated by perhaps a cen-
tury the present sinteter reputution
o! the Morat.

Just as Fritz spoko the door opened
aud the closely wrapped form o! a vie-
ma emet0ged1 Ino the street. The
two men hold on their way, but as
they drew near the veiled figure
Saunders foit Frltz's fingera tighten
on his foroarin. As they were pa3s-
lng the worn s seemed te gaze
inteutly ut them through lier blue
veil; she even bal! atopped lu ber
progress, but for a moment only, und
thon uttering a slgh, as wulked rap-
idly puet them.

"I'Tis s," wbispered Fritz; "Char-
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